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Pig, 1. Symptoms caused by Pythium debaryanum on oats. A, 
implanted oat seed. B, a seed planted In steamed soil. C, 
seed planted in Pythium-infested soil, D, normal seed, glumes 
removed, showing white color of uninfected embryonic tissues, 
E, seed with discolored and dead embryo. F, G, H, I, young 
seedlings Infected with Pythiumj glumes removed except in H. 
J, K, normal seedlings showing no infection, L, Pythitim-
infected seedling showing the early stages of root infection. 
M, infected seedling showing adherence of soil j^rticles to 
infected parts of the roots, N, 0, seedlings showing Pythium 
lesions on the coleoptile, P, Pythium-Infected seedlings 
showing late stages of primary root necrosis and infected 
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piMMgrn Wittm&im th»  ^ t&%mm90m 
^wei€ s'lpTittfti*' 'mf %Um tm mmmmi. '' fte' '!»'« 
ti#sm twam» ^mm, m& 
#g«pi»g-off mym0om» "flw itself «% 
tte soil «ua4• r©#fes tr^m iM.* 
mWm Ms ^mm. ®l^ s«f¥#d 1  ^';$£><i«mft3. a@i#  ^Mt 
it .%•« fmm& mt tl# ©f iw i^tn-feelf «1i0rr« 
HM* s#l3. •wfiiee* Im is2tt»a#«« thm @f %&« «t#» my 
ess fpj^ f J «it<l Secondary Hoots 
li€«r @«a€itiiai® faTomble for d^eryiaiw t&e p»iwinr 
f^ ot« m&t  ^ixifeeted «8 soon as tJfiey emerge from Wtm getiii* 
nating seed (fig. 1, Q, H). the first symptom oti •» Imfeeted 
root is a water-soaked, transltxswit area (fig# 1, &|# this 
««ter<-soa3£»d area increases in sise and its center heoimss 
dlsoolored. At first it is a very light ahade of ^rowi, Imfe 
it' oteni^ s to r»Mli.sh Irom and finallf to ^rk 
teT'OOTi in '@01 .^ Hot® the d.e«i root tips in fig.. 1, ii# 3 '^ • 
f%* 1, E is- shown tl» root systea of a li»alt^  seedling •  ^
«te SftM' age •• the se l^tag m^mm in the fig.* %g &• 
fim strmotmre of roots pemits lesioiis to spN»ad 
iNi-pidly  ^tet mider o^Aiti^ ^s favoring wskximm root gT'^ th 
thif' selden smoeeed in. reaoM  ^ the moving, point* 
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H i l l  
M vmmimg tlm «#il tlmswuB. 
mm mtmitw " mm mm% tm' ^km&- Im Aiggimg me^ 
mmmSmttgm hmmmm r©©t» 
mwm. mmtlf «slt iiestafof##* 
?iit pf:SwiiP|' Qi m sora&X m% s@«diiig Mm 
prim&wf If me m *cr# ©f «ir« 
Hf fftMWji tim m&j ft#iitt.<ml. f^^s. 
't0mg »iNNiiiBg« lHi#tt tma .^ tm tlis fi«&A «•?«» ptismvf 
s>o®%0.» tMs of roots mwSL mmmkmm 
tte eC t1^« 'ilMt «iid mteit it iw»r« te 
117 fffeMnt.' itetii* %!»•« #<mdltion8 $##€ilag» 
!>• lEiilM iNlfii!^  iii efficlezit !•«»#% •fstaii* 
Mstms f«Bul m mmm^ww woota art sisiiXaar to Vimm 
om 'pwimiPf 'ro t^s but &m mmm $m «jc-
%«mt» fte Bot spp^aul no x'ftjptHl.f tte 
of' til* t-cwigiUME* ••emiax*!' mm is tte 
prlMftiT *®ot»* 
' ' im tlKi: fi«Xdl typlMi i>#«t .»pi|itm« of l^ Mwn jyif^ citim 
IN1 'f«iwi h»s% m pri»&irf fo#t - Iwr-I) .^ tiM 
••wiitiig «t«g« •mvirwMitftX msmllf' 4«ir«xop* 
®i Wm i*#ot« of pXmsits m»m imill luiA jmmg., 
WlA  ^ S^BIptSBS 4UNI VmT  ^ pF*lWfc®#S* As tlMI' lEivllWSi,. 
•¥iir«w«8Bt«l fftttoirs wimllir «!•# I#«#' trnw^mmhlm fm %Tm 
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S6W$.F B6$#B1i,. g*»#  ^ ##1.#  ^ -itaS' i^ naia swS'SBwS fetes 
BtmM  ^ ©(mdititm* of tl» 
• "i«« mmh, 9%mm» felna of a€|«eiait i>l«a%«. 
ita»tiad.„ flitBtg • til,3.«p mtm «®' <»# if««i08 
lat**- tl*a m#fwl plants,: fill###- tJmt appwiS* tlig«« 
•mmllj 'iirj- wp anH #!• ii«f<^« t&ty iw«l®f-
aiisit. WtMmw fi«M t^ ieadltl^  followoa. pl&Bts s®M  ^!»•« ii^ « 
tlam «•- mf pmmmmmm mm t-© smmml '.p i^^ ially €«*«!-
€«ai'tllliti»». 
f®3.iifct« fythla® eir© (ilfft«alt t® dls-
frofi by i^t^aln aia i^ml 
S@lt«i> if) ttet m d9tl&S.mmy ]^ ^mm m 
•fmlXmfi.au foliaf* M. f^ t a pli0S|^ @r«w 
and st®©!^ , «M tMt a fotas«.$«®i 
-Mttf mmB& ®M« l»av## to twa a®€ t@ dl« 
%h» ti]p «»€«.• #f tMs si»ilai>itj». f@liaf9 
afmptmm sliomld mlj as a ^upplemaQtaFy littliu  ^tm 
fyt3ilis» root a«w#»i#. 
-II-
and Ideattty of m. 
Hoots of S«e<dllags 
ro f^e' m if#«dlisg« .is gr®9n^«ii« «a€ la %lm 
fi*M, m Wim mA# tmm the of tti® pstM* 
og«m la tlw fi#M tl* ^ @wl»g Brnmsm^ M 191S IfSt 
tii®latio®a w®iP* md« fri® tM fi«M '^ oi» out •tlaat* :«t wmmklf 
m M^msWLj imtimg t&# mitlTm grew t^ag .fe-
tlitat# iMir# ta^a fyat tlai fl@ld, il^ t ima 
tJtapo«#ilf ftp« ttotly iroofes ^«ai isolatieas «*#« 
fowd OB tli« -Foots • 
to of sua inf#;«t.|^ , foot 
i»mm%U M far M m p#ti»t .il'ak, 
«©li€tfii^  mptr wa» lift#! nitk'a sp«<$tally' 
aooopdlng to Meradlth (10), «id tb® infected root pl*©«i fe#-
tt«atlL it. Ttiia of isolbiitim redmed ^ aotda i^al 
mtlm to a misims -^.oamao ftny or^piiiwR fi>M. tM« in-
faet«d root tod to &»-m  ^ ttm thiok 'Xmfw of plata apir 
am. isolat# .o#ald %m i^Htaimiid. fytMm out &t tte 
l.af#i^ «i root mm& -tteoagto t&t m-gmT layer• la 4S fitowa or la-sa* 
All ergaaittaii. .frasamt i» tk# Infacted »o#t8 ted sliw®*  ^
f^ mtU mtaa. fMa dlffaraiioa im p*owth mta prowidad am easy 
Mttliod of tapismtimg JPytMm, iaolataa' fwm ot'lMr '^ oz'p t^wa:* 
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talilA ftptrralenc® ©f Pymim on the Rcott ®f t&t" Seeilisga mS#r Flelfi 
i^ iditlons durli^  1938 and 1939. 
I • 
Date I -1®.. is#-
... 
't I 
I Ko, iso* i 
I lyatee .. i 
t cA>taiiiei t 
t .' • : • t 
S^er Fefcenta  ^
I 
t 
k '  
m n  







April 30 27 m 21 1 0 •1 i 91.3 4.4 0 #•3 0 
m-f li 01 m 4@ 6 0 f • • 1 79.3 10.4 0 0a t.l 
May 21 100 84 41 34 @ # ' $'  48.8 40. i 7.1 0 
Jtme S fi S4 6 It 1 0 S 25.0 S0>0 4.1 0 00.8 
Jime 25 35 17 0 7 ••t ; 0 ' » 0 ms 0 0 &a,9 
:»S9 
**f 1 50 39 S3 • 1" •t ' 0 S d4.i i'.s §•1 0 7^7 
10 30 30 24 1 0 4 80.0 t^ s t.S 0 13.2 
U&y 13 30 26 10 t 1 0 38.4 8.0 4.0 0 50.0 
mj t4 SO 60 14 10 t . f tf ita 16.6 S,3 10.1 .4S'^ 0 
Jtuae 6 SO 22 ..i 3 3 0 t 9.1 36.3 IS.O 0 41.0 
Jtme 16 88 30 i 5 g ••f !« 16.6 16.6 6'. 6 6.6 
3mm 30 4® ' 30 t 10 4 t. • M 0 33.3 13*3 6«6 1 .^6 
mt -m* ma thm 
Sfcfcsas st&»estl,XtA assMBteFy WjgM&ls*: 'iw^a f'&smA %& %a tt@a%3.T 
fwiaritti.#. Sfttelatlieap i^w, H^a#aii»la.y .at$« -Mamr tlasa 
aaewda  ^iaolataa ^ va»a §••%#€ t& €ata»ii^ « tteiir fattogmiaitj 
m. miim, to«it m»*. of ma fwad to attaalc %1» mM wmm% %& 
wmf mMmmt at t«apifate»»a '^ m%m Wm tiMi. pr«»««t, 
aa l^i seeiuiSeHS aaay h9 ssmaldefe# aa -aaai^ iia  ^
i^^ rgptiB-lSroi' r#i.-JtwTO®-5 3roP8#w*-®E# 
•f^  •tpitft#amt §m®mmB« tm tite prairal^ aa &t .fffeMwi 
Cfirea af^ «li»talf 'W  ^ par aasfe %@ «#»©)• ia laaa tiMa ^© 
iieatfeai ma attrltemtad t® tli# impSt tneyaaaa ia thm mi,l t^ ^^a-
twa aa aaaam i^ Maaai, & W&j aM jrma tla avaf«jg« a@il 
taapa^ntwa tj^ FaaaM'.f^ -fw li.-S® t# 25®C», aiA tl»" avallafela 
ttoiatim ]*afidl^ T'' ^ 'W««aiiit is liatli 19S3 ami Itit. f-fa* #a%a in 
t&hM 1 S»tl«t« tto»t ff^ yi-M fl««pla&»t ^a«*ma« tto»s*a waa 
littla trm #tte* m:§ml»m» msA %a@ama tlia grwth 
«r W^m ©at •?©«% waa f»«'ia3^# low a®Al. tw^paimtwaa.' Aa 
tIM aaaam atvaaaaat aatl ta^aimturaa inasfaaaaAy attei^  
inns %aaaaW' aetifa «aa aimi^ imtai vtili. atr-^ aiii^  ^
irev'^ y e<»[^ tl^  fbia faat.,. a®#©Bifi^ lad 
if i&a rapitlf atangSi^ . aoil aa.vlx>osaiazit,i»a|r mpMlm tiii 
a«i$tii tiiaappii^ a&aa #f Pythitiai §r<m the ixtfaatai m% wmta, 
f.^  Smmmmm @f Wf^mm trm S»i par 'aaat' m -ivmrn S, 1S1#» t-® 
M.#§ 'ta  ^ aaitt m li-,. l»St, waa- t^ -^ tivaly aj^ MSaat toy 
ti» faat that t«t tm^a ®f :f^ la fall teat»a« t^ aa lai® €ataa 
:tmS tl» t-^ ^atwa ®f ttoi aoil. Sy jrma St# IfS©, 
-li-
'WA §.tmpp»m9^ titm tiM m&t» us %%• ted iM 
«.% tte #&%•* ' 
.Wf^ Mmm ts#Iittitt is 
t®g«fe!»r and l.i«fe«i. mMm slagl# ^Mtag# 
Wmetm .#ii0e««8iv# &t tmirnttm 
mtl tli«" iS03Jtt«ii #l%ttl,s»i ImS spbdri^I mpmm0,mm ^43.1 
te'f'lJig mmpmmm w$M%. mmm%h valla wmw». Mamt&fiat as 
f» ^alawp^ gnmm  ^ i^ ' ttesa immlkm mmp&tm mltu spisf vMtllii wmm 
m i3*ra«lar» I'Sl. wmwm 
® t^ala -^ tint ppoAiteet aptopi^ ftal^  #f©i?stii^ ia litoe  ^
%%t atsmMs faiiat t# fPitAiM' @#spofa«> m 
Ex. it« tfft«allf tll^um^mm »pmamg%m 
mm» m%mim€., .iWPtiii, tar»« yaaps of isolating »# f> 
•^aittinloolJt isolatag. «wi»».f0imd that caused more tftum *ia« 
tsiwf t« tilt #f ptoat* TM« oeeaatmal ®e©w-
wmm @f Kr««inicola it ynwi^ iabl® in iriaw ®f tfm fa©t ttet 
Cil, *#»-% lis) aai t4l ara s«ri@iialf «tta®l»d %j „ 
»p«ei«s <sf fftMia» witte filamentous sporaagta,. ' It is fwiwlfel®,. 
O'f' ' tlst atraiaa  ^^  aistst tliat @am ' 
piX«.«tt:i:S« m.t to mm* Mm ibmm tmrn  ^ im 
S'taiitt* leroiving mmy iao3A%«» of fftliiw* 
'•if t%«.«p»ei»8 or mmmmlf oa%»#; 
f« i»M:r»asttB liia«'ma tte «o«:t tit* .fmm 
M mewsFrmm, md f, litmmlmm gmi*« laast 
SMUSB* -tevwrdr  ^ was m&m* 
I'M fowi' M ms »@i.i Tieiafty @f' 
All »*vi^ h»l#aa, mmm twm 
m%* 'la mtMtf •pii?'%is I©**.* 
«Moh «ach of ihr»# »pi«4iw 
tm%9A ^mMm #«tro3.3.«i @«isii4%ti«u» tint 
f*. A»l>«p3si»WB i«olat«» wmm %im w»st pits^e^etti^ .f. i»i»l%%«» '®f 
tte tmm lMtmmm&l»%&%f psLthmsmi® 'm&A @f 
f. lmm%- Figure 8 a^mm t^ -
piilE&8ig«BMttJ ®f fjj^  d#fa»rs»aiiB •««€  ^ m 
iiii^ S«k Mmmmm mt it# pitl^ g«aS.eitf» |^  
•A« msi# la ftU st^ i#s.* 
th« pii&^«a3leitr of l«#3yi.t#8 of th» tmm mlmmXf 
«ppr©iElffl*-t«i Vtmt ©f f. g<t^ i»ntmiMi i»@l«t«8... »»ea««« ©f t&t® 
•isdlidfitf ftat tlw ii{»^%i&ii>gi0ftl eteimetdirs @f tli# 
tmm el©»#iy il^ .#»® @f .^ USSaSit *«» 
t® !»• ft mi  ^
Wmtmm •%«if ia all will rm.mt %1m ©f 
©©•liMetpsa m§. faoilitafe* lfe» M«(atifl«»ti«» 
^etws Aff#«tl»g tl» #f 
?fiM« ®a til# <lftt flsat 
fijpistMm 'to %lui #f iimplt€*t« 
f'likaMai« ®f t&ii satt« myittf ,ta «i»l;ifIcsllf «®ii wits 
tmmM M •pNiliffldtatft2»y 1%. wm* •vi4«ati ti»t a ««t &t 
a%mM0»i smMlMmm mm  ^ h* mmtrnhMmimA hmt@rm %h» folstiT® 
@f «. Iftfg® Mi^ s» •M' mri#%i«» t© |^  
<i«itM 'Urn 4«tefiiia«3* d# l^ :» m itrief stwif vas »«.€« of 
-18-
Flg, 2. The total nttmber of oat seedlings grown from 30 seeds 
of Swedish Select planted in soil infested with (from left to 
right) P, debaryanton. P, irregulare, and non-infested. 
-If-
timt ^ mwA wM^ wmm: #»• 
1» tH®  ^Wf%M.wm 
##©% Ibi SIHI' fBPeei6^E»S-«' 
fugiod. Qf tn®iteatii» #f-tfcw. ^mmmtm ia ftyttfig»3>3.y 
i»f«is%iii soil* • • • 
St«#» piiftte^®iii®ltif t«»%# mtm M»(i# hf *f%lft#ftli|r' to* 
'Atsfiw^  «#il vii& @f ttaft i^ iHiiw 
«pif-«g», it WHS a#«ii«%|.«- t# WB^m- wimtimit fclto 'ftWoi mt „:$»-
©itonttie- f#li^ ag iaf«st«ti« of ••@43. ta.flm«a®«A fete® 
]bie»t-piri6«it« - 1® i#t«»ia© tlAs., f^ -wr -ftTs-iaek 
p®fe» ir(tir« laf»g%#a *!•«& iol^ gicam «»4 Sji#*l*t«d WB, lUt, 
ft, #8, Si mA ® &oa3»- »•©«« w«r« p3jiBt«4,. fMrty' 
•#i^  mi tte wmwlmtj Wm& wmm plgmMeA p»r piit^ » m€ p©% 
*«# iaf#«t®t with «B ®t^ t «a®wt th« ta@e«l.Wi# f plJi»t« 
wsr# .firinBi f®r two w#®tei «%• 3J-a®e., aM was 
twtm» 
f&s savaritf @f tl» F©#t aaerosls waa- »&aa«ra# tef 
Mitt mim%Nis» #f' pptmi»f i»&(iia' that mm is@& ta 
X<mg» i» «ii^ ®li f®t.« la thera wmm mm atipiifleiat 
t^iff«#»««•« la &m' mmmrttf #f i?®ot naer^ sia ia tlbm ai* 
®f JjS:«toitt-«0a. 
• fi» a%«ppa wi^ ®i @f variatal jpaapjwa® ima maai 
m^mw mx^ mtwrnlj tli» m&^plj part at ttm MvmmMg$t%tmM, 
fMa «as M8«€ m th§. fmm% tliat prtaary w&e^m mmmgimg 
•t3tm tha «#at wmm mxt^mmXy mnwmmptlhlm t® »m attack 
-i©-
fytMiw of fmm$ rmtn w«ip« miM 
A ••it mm »#« mwimm,, lieir-
mm» •tJte.t mm m»tm tM« p#ri©ll-@f '' 
M,glfc »m«i»ptl.M.|J.ty am# a i«ag%li ©f ftli#y 
««ir« stili fimmm wmw^m amM 1Ni «% amy 
#tag« to It w#* tMt 
F®©t ,g3Hii»tl^  ««# tt %mt%&w mmmmmsmt imp rmt ttt|wy tMa th# 
s«iNar ©f'-'pf-l^ ry ro t^s emm04  ^ mm imek .!«• 
ViittewMiHits. &t mot g3f@«t&» smjpfl^ fnBWteii %y #titi»S e&i»t &iid 
t'@|p mmwm tt#@#pt®S as tb& l»«MSt 
fs®> «rrftl»iti»g v&Tl&^ l mmpemm t© f» €®Mys&a^ ,- • 'flws® 
'V«r@ ii»«€ -Im mil IWtlMii* i&-r#stijp%ims« . 
f'feai mttyQitiisileity ©f fythlvm m islaiit» mmn trm ^iStmwmt 
wm^mta ^ gitftia mr pet, 
®^«tltlc«i Bmtmg individual pl&sjts ^ mm $» »a»ll t#ta 
wmf 'StriMng* ]^ ti^ *f©t mmprntim. t« h»- m 
f««t» th« severity #f Pythitm injury tmmA M. 
witlfc #t#f«p«Bt aiaisera ©f «#•€©• • h^e resiilts 'fey 
growisg S, IS, tS, 3ijr «nd SO ia p@t# I»f»at«d 
witto f» 'Hetiariwa^  »r# pap®««nt»d is tatol# "fM®#® ist* slNiv 
n-MgMy sigaifl®«at • ttff-«r tto nisB^ er «f «••€» fl*atM. 
pMf'-p®i ta^  Infest®# #@13.. •'lilijwa fiT® a#«d® if®r®' pl«at^  per 
p®t tl»lr mm& wmt gr'C»t& •#«« li.f m. fa® jp®t» ®«t«ta-iag 
M y^leMei fliiat# tMt laai a meim roott fiNgwilt ®f 3.®,?, 
is «if3st.flgaBtttly «lM»t«y. When 2&, M, mM. B&- eeflA®. 
-tl-
»«!»• plAiifessd ia mam i?o®t Mm§, 
M*2, «t S,.i m»t '^ #11, #f. %mmm 'w&tms 
WBtB smAlXdr tiwi tlie mean root 
mt tlttrnm ••©€« p«t. . fhi»e differenc®® &ppiwm%lf *w« 
^m tii« mT% F&pM @f iS: p#ta 
tilt ImriiWP mmSamr of fl&SLts. Following initt®3. •«%!«. il» 
oi»'giati«» •prMd iNtpidlf tlni |ai:>ijim]» '^ FOOta irowlit^  im 
©l©a« ^«t«lty to m&h ©*l»ir« In pots cost«la,iag ttrm «««i« 
tte -Jys i^tial tmfftotiim itti 9ppmA @f ilis 
«*• not a® fikftt, ast mmw wmtm «ae&p©«i iajwy. ft #«» •€«-
«iA#ft i&ibt' tWLTtj #:®®ts »ii®»M pl«at#d iB mMk. pmt of 
soil Im all &xp0Timmti&m  ^
Tm'blm M, Mo&n Eoot 3z»o»th in Centisiaters of Variaty B»€ 
Oroim from MLffarant Itosbers of Seeds in 3taa«»i. 
Soil and Stea^fi. Soil I»f«sta<i wtth ^ml An^^ta 
of Inoculm 
.1,.11...,.1,1,,.i.:.«,» .„„. 1,11,11,1 iii.j.il^ .a.. .11 
I tepsriffianta 
•»®* . s , I • . . I, • S . 1 III t , , W 
9 Kaaa of f ow 
*' axpaf.'IsHMitSS' 
t ek s laf s. m $ mti &k $ mt t& $Mt  ^ m  t  . X m f  
§ mt . 16.5 ,12.7 17.8 IS.S 16.0  ^ m*M. W-*B 
m li#s 9.2 1S.0 10.2 15.5 11.7 16.0 11.7 »•§ It.f 
.iS: 14.# ,#..S lfi.8 0.6 1S.8 i.f 14.# S.« 
,SS 1S.8 3.5 1@.0 t..:7 M.t\ 4.t." 14»t : t.-l • 1«.7 ' S.t 
m it.i §,$ is.t .s.i. i.i iig.© .i.s.. If..# . i.i 
-it-
to wmm wmt- wm nmm 
•^ 4a'f.#aF»l»^ 'f>®ts lat»r • M-1# ••tfsys 
' tim' mmA* wm& • "M %«« mh^rt p«rlod #f  ^ • 
pljais -twiwdd WmlT tm^'f^ ca 
Wli® ©cfflftpetitloa amcfittg individual plants within & pot w«s 
prlMftrily for water. Siae© ths stand was reduced sore la tto® 
lsf««fe«t -fsta" I» tl» is«-laf«st@d pats.,,- «©r« »«t®r ta&d t© 
M «ppli9d to the non-iofeetdd plants. OQi^ tilsl@n fw mmtmw 
wmm soil la all p#t» r«latlir«ly 
UlteB . Of fytMiM m slamta mt&m %m »e>tl 
wilit 
Wkm tte- '.ffthiuffl lso2Jt.4#« from 
fi«ld grown oats was teatad in a constant t««p@tmtw@ ©liaai^ sr  ^
tl» l»tl»g®alcity of an individual culture «pf««r«  ^ to d«|*at 
Ii«rf»ly« tl» mmmat ms#d. t© 
©#»#©% iBttomt of lm®@mlwi m»®d p#r p@t in 
#3E^rJb«mti- w«r« soi^ msted in wM@fe, diff«r«t 
#f' .inoottlitit w#re mM m 4#s@ri^ ed In 1« 'tie 
ir^Pm on agar-&^  ^fca petri dishes«t Im 
pi«##s iee*telf @®nt^ '%«ir and f3«o«d !» ^  steMed 
•oil. Saoii degiNNi of .fiafeatation was Mdei '.in tripltoftte  ^»d 
it ««eis were planted pii* f@OT-iaeh pot. the plaiita w»r« 
gr^oim daire in a gre^Mtoome l3»M at 
'1^ .^ d @ 
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«t»ftatmad $.m thm 
9m%. fVfiitli #f p2am%a 'WiNiiviag tbi» »ia« 
#f fito mmm '^ ©i: was 11.4 m* mi% 
®f piii«!^  at iaM laval, .a»®«%s ©f 
ai^ ifi®a»tlf a»©«it.  ^r©«t saw®at« 
mmwa^rmd wtm mm pimm mM mm mlt @f t».©©*3.wi ,p®i» 3?©t, 
tm- axeaaa #f <«» fla^ ad at t%« m«A tmmt, «aa 
#«8.t^ Faa t@0 S'aflraiNi tasting mrlatal ra«t»ta»«a,. tM# 
ip##t tejwj tiaeaaat' «a<^ ll3^ a ®.@lla®tai •Upm fimMa Mmrtly 
i®fa»%»€ .^ thiim 'l»liaa%«i t^ t fi®M Isfaatattaa n^ ' 
ttet fr^ meaS % .plaa^  wa mit ©f tm a 
f«p-^ iii©M f®t ©f 8ta«  ^»#tl. 
. Wmwf toaagas of  ^ imeriHiaat tl^  aasMttt @f Sajw?,' 
^mt it ala# iB«raaaad tte vapSatimi 'bataaan. 'rapliaatl^ ma* 
fMa "%fp» wsrtatt®® naa <^ f«#tarlatie nf P^a^ aa&eaaa mm» 
IMiplMata aomiiteataS tavaatigatima. .& .pm@tl^ ll|r 
mmwf a^riatx tiat waa taa'ta^  ^ la ijiifa«t«& aatt aai>ta'& flmta 
aa^pid saFiima m€ nmnml wmS. teaitl^ . Wmh 
fliata, mm-s^ •$«» hmUmmm papli<iati«»«. Wm- m." 
mmpMi €aral©ptiig plsmta growimg. ts a, 
tefaat^  3^ t wltfe ttoaa Mtly .ilaaaaaA plaata to«aa»a4 ti» 
»ias fttat gmmth 3m a i?a;fl4aa%i«a, i^ a tlmii €M t«® a#w»l 
l^a»ta in aa Mfaat^^ p@t with 20 mmmmly 4iaaaaM 
ftaa»ta»' tlia mmt amaaaptilila "irai>iatiaa 8W» fla^ ta oaaa-fad 
aari©«a ia|a»f ra®at€laa». ef iiew. aairiaiialf t&a pl«»ta 
mmw& 'fttimaitisaiA, tte leraaawNi #f tiMftaa €iaa«sa*aa.aapiitg 
-tf-
©f ft w»Tlmtw ®@mM »©% %®  ^ #jEpla'i0t«4 
tiMi mnmrnm ot m% wlmMm . mt&m twm mlbmww •»€ 
• 
'Wkmm tte pKBi@:]u» ftm ©»% %««» w 
%Wm- mry^M wMk it» &4MBrmt tmmB^ tti pil««| 
«»f'li« f awfti. in each spikalefe CIS). Th«»# wml-ly mm 
to «ii ppiwmfg , &w&. tM 
mw^ m Sm i^nci|»lly fey 
mM&M^ tlM plant mm •^mrnm ffat prSm.rf mMm mm tb» 
mSmr mrnmm mf m tl» mlf 
mmm S®©© t^irf amA fe«ttiary •«««• »• ttet 
j^ iaKf»y m^m&m 
mmiMm mm fsfwd. 
mA mmm&rn of tlm tetteay matM 
SmSimh w«i»» pliKft*  ^ ta s#il. f&» plaat# wmm 
i^&m t<m X# 4iiyii a% ' A% %1mi moA #f Itei ^ mtmg 
pmtfiA Wm soil wmm wmmha^ £wm. tlem m&tm^ m# mmm. 
w&s ^»@ord9il» fl» #xpfBPta«»t ir«« feftatiii f««f 
M thm data rnMrne^. tMi f3ji«%a 
fritt 'priasiry's^tto- mmlmmtf ly fytM* mm 
i. 
pliBftta .gp^na fro® tb»  ^ ss^sndary mmm&a, Th© fi».0»th mmA 
. nf pimmtm &tmm im-m prlwury a»#ta mmm tmmm ^y 
ttoit wmt wmm plaats ^mm twm^ mm&msmn • 
s«^a. Ilia atiff#r#a««. mmm obaanrad wmm atti»11imi«t %« 
ir£g»-i«€ «©t"fco ft smseeptibtltty thm 
fe*© gr@api, • 
: l^ &s pplaarf ®a€ «#©€» wmr^  Sa 
soli, tit®ip# *«r® »© »i@slfiei«t €lff«3r«a««t S» 
«»€ a«*el@]pwt #f plaats fr#a tw@ 
• la flit ®1i««ii@«, ©f mm w^mp m» 
mpMlj ms tm teat w l^we ©i»ga»i«a. |?3P®#SBt fc&» 
pflwif^  t9 .prMa@» tbd Hettar f}jim%9« 
fiaMi m^&fcivg mmttmsd @f pMmtm '.mmm trmt en«*a tlw*' nai 
ft¥#«y»iyp«'0M ••#a» 
s««d ®f. -miplatiawi' 'inai 
WW0 far rmBiaMmm t# .fffeMwi 
»©#% m««©#is. ffc» t»«t ini» l» m mftmt %& 4©t«Ml3te-
aaaesptltotllif ©f »t©F«€ »•«# fc@w«faa«i • 
 ^ wtm «i« #f tte «#«€• 
l.&»-«iit*it Sm 4 mmm ®f tfaEm# M r«.-
fsated tiptiilji with aeed of dlffsfent agaa. fiit #alai mhm 
tMi th# ««*«!• Ity of th» Toot mmm&mla mmM l&y to-
tl» «g» ®f ««®d. both tim wmtm 
sf plsafcs fr«« s#®d w»i»« s© tl»t 
tteaff did not mof» ts««i oa©-l3Rlf em. im t<a«gtlt ia 
tof«at«id »@H tluif vmm 4#stro^#il, 
•if-
4. Boot Growth £a Centimeters of flaatt irown 
fr«B One-, fhre«- imd Pi-ve-year-OM of 
VarietioB Bond and Victoria Planted in 
&nd Son-infested Soil 
s Age of seed in years 
Variety i % 1 s 1 
i Qk. s &f. I €k. f t m,. . t &f.. 
Si®d.. 12.9 ft.f- €.§ 4.7 i&.t #•» 
12.3 4.3 10.9 4.0 is.s §.» 
11,6 4.1 . 11.1 S.4 11.4 t.@ 
%Ma ».2 11,2 f.f *t % 0.t 
W*B i.l S.f 4.f . • #.t 
11.8 «.# ll.g 7.6 10.9 t.« 
10.0 f.7 11.0 4.i . s.s ftv# 
9.8 4.§ 11.8 §.l 11.7 ®.S 
•S.f n.s 11.1. . 0,*8 
Xe«s Il.t : ll.S !§*# #.S 
mWf tir®#- «a€ fltr#*feay-®M- l«t •••#. ,geral.»ted .«t 
it, Sf, j«d ©0 per eeai,^  iN»# :^eti*#l3ri «»•, Hat ftw#-
yi«*»-#M"fieteriii «#«i, nt f©, S®, a»d «i pm mmt, 
ftm iriaMlitf of eaeh set of •«## wm 
M#i «atoept for three-year-old S«d. Mean 
tte l«d and Vletorla !«»•»• |^ «i» la •cjtl. l^led 
to afci* tlmt plaats f rm fiir:#-feiap-oM amm&'wm* I«»s Tigi^ cwi-
tlwa fjp&m <me-^ «r-®M seed. 
Vlotorla seed trm the 0mm mgm ^mp» wmm »«falc»d. 
la distilled imter 11 ^wp«» fhlrty seeds were' seletsited 
froe eaoh of tte tK^ree .grmpi and plaeed In seed gei»i»i.t®i»8 
mm mt •#, i, 1#, 20, m, m, 4®®e. At ©f «t 
U&mm mm wm&t wmm f&t gmmp @f m«A &t 
tkM» MtftmmM t«K|werii%m»««w tMs ms 
•&m piMMtiMg .stsKlJar aeiid 1  ^•'^ sna^d »#i], 
4|. M tlat mmm twm 
•««#:« pleatiid i» tto mom-|jBf«stod *#tl, tei. & 'flH»i» 
•gg*mtu Off 4m«g '«iyi 9^#%* 
« Miiitt #f ll...:2 «• wian root gri^ th. ojT Vi@t@riii 
p3bimi« i^r#iRa #•«€ to soil wm» #*t 
ftist $»S mL» t&t ptettts Jfris «••&* flimits' 
tin «#•€ in soil, 'im 14 
tefs or- pwitlf i*iMiM>wi liiM %|r 
.»3r« irli@ro«yi pS^ ts -gprnm tmm •••#. fM« 
tm§m f«ri©i of tiiM ir«i«ttiri^ to mm mpi^ m grontli 
of roots ia pl»»t8 frf«i. flir«-|^ wwr-#3.d •#«€ us wim 
pittftts f^ ran »•«€ ftf^ iittod a »or« ssriimi sttsolc 
If 
t&» .,Sff«®t «jf «3ii 0#»t»itiw of 
' ist Sosd S«pni' im fftMw-.Xiif»s%M ioil.. 
V 
In lowfc osfts «r« s^ ourn m» m^m as tii» soil is tillAl^ i# $m 
tfeMt sjpriag.|» usmsXlf s^ omt 4fri3. I* WAlmiMM »wtas» soil 
@'€^ iti4ias wmj mmmM s# 'mimrmmhM for tlM soM 
ir«%«ir*» #vo lisiils'm '%&&$» 'to goniimte. -1ft. smli ossss 
tt8|r %«' 'SO foor ftet rojilAattmg is- msoss-sn'ry. 
ORiyis 6f po«fr staMs ssA it is Immm tfe»% fft»liiw iMif 
'-tt-
tiii mt Wm- -©f plaatlBg,. mm m&m 
•mM t» hmtmrnms, • «»# 
fm o# ©Itt mmrn la »©tl, 
M li» %li# ©at wmtmtf 'iwi* gipmm M mm* 
«ti®t etawito^ps totM «t S®, It®#- .it®;, tS®p iia€ 
S®® C* • Sto# WIS «€«». ta f<wr-la©li t©fc» df »®il tl»t li*! 
IS ^ wts pressw®, • ««F4®.» 
@f p®t# ei®'^ te®€ «®tl 'Ifeftt; :i*€ te®<aaa with a«'Na*y*' 
mmm m »m%m 
t«,^ € s««JBf»st®d sm%l* mm p©i ®f «®il r««®.l.v  ^
i«® «it #f tto® wMmh •«» tifeofoiagttly *t3s«« with 
tuelMs of ®#tl| Htm. ••®is w®p® M mmh p®t. 
f«# f&t® tjiJ'®®tod siHi iw  ^ f®t« ®f " mk%, wmw9 
®t «i«k tte ®xp®ri»«t im® ir®p««t®i 
f®«r ttwii.-'' 
fto ^ iwtafttloti @f m% .»••§ «t 8®, IB®, fft® ®Bi tS® f. 
m® mtwtkMgtf immw to .?|tM^-tef««t«A s®ii. itoi® im mm* 
tof«»t9i ••@il ItftDl® &|» A.% »§%•, c^H*«f®r, ilff#t«®m©®« 
¥®t®®«a i»^»t®a «»A »fl»-taf®»t«# ••©11 w«r® a®t »@ pp«®@wt®®<l 
mm mt lower t®a^ i«tw®«, «mA at 3#®f# 'Is tfe®. 
la »m«i»f«at^  »®il* '.At S®%.. 
til®. »yE;.|»tt tm gmmimtlm- #f ®ii.ts '«®8 
«pp»iiii®i»i lNi#®»i® mlj m mm&imMX ®®eA g®i« t^®(l im 
®itluiip laf«®t®.#. or soil, fluat ftmAi®®t® tlAt 
t«wp#,imta?®« %®liw 2S%. *»y .»amlt io g®i«J t^i« ©f 
©®t «®#t y^ntddi in Pythi\0i^ iaif®»t«d soil. At t^f®.»tw®« 
tS §• -^as. rapidly ea@^ '^t© 
-..fftMiBsi lajwrf »#il, 
la mm mm Ittt!»« is.0%. m» mm im taM# S latl-
Mtei' thait m #f wtf rtwaits im tiMka « 
Si p<» #«»% is 
liibi® S* Th« Effect of temperature on th» Standi @f Vmw%m%f 
Swedish SeXeet Orcma from SO Seed« in S0II la-
fsste4 wifeli 
' *# 
Sseri ^ •iiee 
» Infested loia-lnfested *t«m 
a®il soil 
8%. .i 2 it 
-t • i » 
S 1 • t» 
# t t.o ii t@.§ 
• • ! ' ' •  I S  • • • • • • •  § » •  
t XI , i© 
1 18 it 
4 12 M*#  ^ m if.t 
it®#* 1 li m 
t . 19 ts 
B - m m 
^4 go 16.s ti.i 
t§%, • 1 18 m 
t 19 •„ -i# 
• t i@ . » 
4 », IS*f tf ts.t 
SO**C. -I ,il, 81 
- t- •:§» • • •  ^ • MS •• • 
s ts m 
4 • «• • it- • • m^n 
S5®0. 1 t t 
i t ® 
. :S # • I • • • « #.f 
•Si* 
#ff#st »f Mmmpmmtvsm m tl» mmth imtm Qf P* 
lite rmte tm w&a d«%»x%la«S hf 
ipp'@*fc  ^ til® ^pknlsm on com a»al agar at 1®, 5®, 1.®®., IS®, St  ^
tS®, S®®, Si®, «Bd 40% • '?<» .puterl €lato»a w«r»" f-teead at aaeli 
@f a^ mia« iamperattiras. M% end of 63 hoiara rnaan 
ra&Jte4 growth of the rnyceWm im aesi* was raeordad. tm mmh 
amS fl@tta€ $& tag, 3m 
fte gtmftM imt* tl^ t ?• Aeh&rymmsi shomM %• * 
.iNirS.©iia 'ftt'Miogm to the r@#t» of c»t plaats at amf %a»|Niimti»*a 
tlia iMttw a&n ha gr^na* It mia pointad oat aarliis*,, hmravar  ^
'li»t .foot na^oais wmm mmt h»twm w^wms 
t#%# to SO®CI» iaajia^  h»e«» lasa prrnicwaoad aa traipar*-
tit3Ni Jteraaaad* fha opttwn tin^^ t^ara for ffthim mm %<»*' 
tw»m and tha -^owth rata of t^ e organiiw .titaraaaai. 
imtil this optlsiam was raachad. It waa M thia 
f«8f« Of t«»paraturay howairar» that the oat pl»it attai&ad a 
rata «f growth that parmlttad it to withstand attaok* Xaw 
roots vara produead mora rapidly than old onas wara daatrofad, 
'WiA mmm tl^ imgh F^ thiw vaa ^mita pftraaiti# at #$%« it hid ^mo 
•ariotia affa#t m tha -pr-oKl^ ' sitd davalopwiai of tlHi plami* 
:flui lithog«ii@itf of f* m 
loots of t^ Sa«^ Ii®^ "'"' ••• '••'••" 
'Aoooi^ ljig to larg«at and Ai%«r' <121 tha j^ wary root 
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Pig. 3. Growth rate of Pythium debaryanum 

























.  1 1 .  
Ifente-I# €« Jkwmmsm ©f f. l®@t 
aad fop ©sroiilfe m i^SveHil'ies #f Qrcmn trm SO Seeds Pep Variety in 
ot Flat# at 16®0. 
Starf * gi*owtlae Ho. aeccaal-s ?op 
t Itt s agy roota i .iaa 
I II B il I II ! II 
• SH » «»-» 3«SH ®r4 iJd ^Jd IBs Bt IBs Bt Bt Bt Bs B1 
•§* I. MQi • • ^ss m %»% t.e 1.® i.,3. ii.s 
Wtrnm^t^ m m §,$ .t.4 t.O :i«f M.§ 'U.2 
e. I. SS4t m B4 4.t 2.§ 1^ 4 #*4 14.i i©.a 
C, I. S641 30 24 S.9 2.8 1.8 0.7 14.2 11.8 
1. iSSdS 2# 14 4*4 t.S l*i 0.8 14.4 11«4 
Xm^3M SQ BM S.f 1.8 l.S 0.4 1®.4 If.? 
1. ®§14 it SI 4.f S.i l.S It.® It.S 
C. I. 360S 27 18 S.7 2.1 1.7 #»« 15.® 16.S 
0. I. 3604 ao 17 4.2 t.» £.S t.t IS.S l®»t 
tiwi 27 17 l.i f.i 1.3 i.§ li.l 1@.§ 
Icaid tf 17 S.t S.O i.i #.4 IS.S ll.S 
Victoria 2B 17 4.® 2.6 1-4 #.f 18.7 15.1 
0. X. 8i li 4.1 s.a i.s i.t it.t it.@ 
s«#di8& S«l#®t m M 4.t l.B 1*§ t.S 14.1 3.8 
lle&li»i« ti 14 4..t t.O 1.8 1.1 • 14.4 ll.S 
wni^mk m w 4.i t.s 1.4 #.# t.a, 
Hed Su«tppo®f so IS S*S g.l 1.® O.S M.i M.i 
©-S7 m IS #.l l.f I.s 0.7 -..It.® i.f 
Celw^ ia m IS 4.S l.t 1.7 0.1 li.i i.® 
t4 It 4«i l.§ I.i 0.4 14.® t.S 
0. I. 2Si^  t7 It :»•§ S.4 #.1 O.S • 10.Jl 11.» 
rr ii #.4 t.o i.4 o.o is.s i4.t 
0. I. ^@00 i4 t i.f 2.4 ' 1.4 0.1 12.« ®.@ 
Mutiea llcraiift tt S 4.1 1.7 f.O t.O. IS.t f.6 
87 -S i..« g.i t.O ®.S 17.S 11.4 
Saneoek 25 7 5.S 2.7 1.3 0,0 11.5 8.7 
20 f S.S 3.5 1.2 O.S 13.3 ll.S 
Aathcaay |l®iS| 29 § S.® 2.1 2.3 0.1 l«.i lO.t 
mrtm ' m i 4.» t.O i.i 0.0 14.4 f.t 
• t® t 4.4 1.4 1.® 0.0 !«.« 7.® 
24 1 4.1 1.® l.t .®.t It.# ll.S 
a®»4) li 1 l»t 1*S 1.0 0.:t ia.f ®.4 
rnm  ^ 27.3 IS.7 4.S t.i' • l.f 14-.« lO.f 
-Si-
tm te another aeries the soil wit» a«-Saf#iit#d» 
'lash IfMt •*« of lao»«lwii, •fcteJi'iwi# 
vtjied witfe «#tl. light -mrietieg ©f mwe 
g«rn per flat, with 30 »e#i# per variety md e&eh v«rttty 
4mplicatei ta separate flat#* The flats were plaoet la the 
ppeiaahouae, aM the wa« held at 1S%. t© appr#*!-
iiiit«3^  ^plieate the #®il ti»perat*re f«r the mmWa, 
@f 'Wmff If^ , iri&iiih fraw !!•§%* the pj^ mte were ©ruiwa ftNaa . 
Wmm^9r gS, 19SS, to Febr»rir 4, 1939. 
Pythi^  tended to geraiaaticMa, to deereaae t©®t 
^owth aai top growth aa  ^ t® «itard the develoimest ®f aee®^-
arj r@©ta# • the data t^ Jtoal ©f those. ©fetai»d l».teif 
teattmg wmy varieties «f wj^ tiery asuft wild spestes ©f 
^ .  . j g  
Av«^ a In aeareh ©f resistant irarieties. S© mrleed reaistunte 
t© fythim  ^-ia|wry ®e«rred m varietiea t«»i^ » .there " 
aeemed to he a luarljsed differ##®© la varietal s^ cepttMlity, 
t^ ©aeh @f the 32 varieties iiat^  Wkm aeriiMSly iajsiped hy 
Ift, deharj»n«i is the teat. 4 ill«s%»tes 
the r«a®ti« ©f W,«ghafiir* f* ,1. »il4 and lltttiea „ »raim t© f., . 
rn^ wmmm at lS®e. f©^ ' .plmtm «h©«a im fig. S war# 
tn^ i^ l ©f aevereiy diaeas©# #©^ lla®8 of highly ams©eptlhle 
inopietiea.. 
f© det«i»JbM iteet^ ' the ,rat« ©f gr©wth ©f the m% 
aeedliag d^. any effett « the ahility ©f Fythiw t© pa^ aiti*© 
%lw>8© varieties were kindly supplied hy :ir» 1* t# .»arpl^ # 
Bftth©l©iJbt, X©wa Agr. lacp. Sta. and II.S.D.4. 
36 
Fig, 4, Varietal response to Fj_ debaryan^ of (from left to 
right) Flughafer, C, I. 3541, and Mutica Ukrania. Ten non-
infected plants on left and 10 infected plants on right of 
each dish. Notice the resistance of Flu^afer as compared 
with Mutica Ukrania. 
-37-
Plg. 5. Pour Swedish Select seedlings severely 
diseased by ^  debar^Tanum. Notice that all primary 
roots were malformed, enlarged and dead. Young 
secondary roots were also severely injured. 
-38 
^ tim Si vAiPt«tt«s 3.i«tidd is. # wmem 
«* fi*i, $h« rasulta (table fi IMieatad tMi i»ii 
ii#t m9 mmtMA mM At tiw'MgNiF ^teaipctrntis'® 
M st«ail i#p of plmmMm 0tmm im -im* 
im& Im »&il w^re amll, MM tte ««»# tia»* 
€Mtmtmmm M wmt !^ m%U in iaf«st«Mi &wA M 
«-®fl wmrm m mrk&€ «« thMy wmm at 1S®C. IMt-
tis&t fytMMi wm m Mmim* «t 
th« ^mpm?mUupm fmXM§9\9 ]^^ mm wmtm Mmw 
9M «f f@li«p> apspt«» a% tl%» w»ar tfe@»# mt. 
ii%,» ftf^ttjr«S t# •&!»•» irm m mm mpM p*©€«©ti€« 
#f mtm f©#t« «t thfi M^ ii» t«pKP«t«r« ®»d tt©t frai saaj 
tt« la t&t f«f«»itl® irt»tl.i.tt«» fftMw; .*t tl.%. •m'rti'cm-: 
»#!>« a© fftir®iiml3Xo t« tlui 
tl»t. tt p^ i^ ed new than F;^thlt» 4»stsF®f»ft &«», 
.«at »«r« not 4t li%., 
howerer, i^ir<»m«&t&l coaditloBS were> l»3s 
growth of tlio boat4 root d«struoti<m stirpasseA 
«na proBoimeed apaptoB# #f fythina lajtiry 
v«r« fowi ia tlia» •^ Mt @f -
c® ime-year-old a&d « f«»*j«ar-old seed of tlMi writtf 
•##«i ®ad of t^  .fa^ -y^ a?-
®M a®#!! »«««td to hm «®r» to FytMw t^ a €t€ 
©M ««#€• At §1%:, W pm @«ttt ©f f®*r-f<WBP-©M 
s#iA. p3«mt#d. Ia fytMwi»f#»t«#. soil «s ©mp^ rixi 
wi^  S© per @«mt g®ttii»t..i» ©f %'bm yit-iHl* 
-it-
fiifel# tlm AvdMg® ?» iglmrmmiw « iiMwi, l^ @l 
trewtli (Kaa fop ^ mth m W^wpIilTes ®f ©«$» if«B 
fx*am ®0 S««d9 P«r Vftri«ty In i:^plieftt««i @f 
mat# at tw. 
f 
s 
Staal I  s 
i©©|j '' t ®P0irfcii' 
ta mm t im Qai> 
I* cm-ta-1 slffla-M-ifjftMwi tl «-la-1 fytMws-
tSis^ntad 
88Qil 8 »®t3. s •oil i aoll i aoJll. t aoiX 
29 it 4»S 2.4 IS.S W.f 
«. I. BMX SO 4i» 4 S.4 12.4 11.5 
G. X. 3S40 SO 28 4«« 2.f IS.f 12.1, 
Flu^f «r ,50 28 S.S 4.0 14.2 IS.t 
0. !• S60S 2B 23 S.4 t.l IS.® IS.O 
e. I. s©4s " 29 ti 4.S 2.S •14.5 12.7 
Tama SO ta 3»7 1.8 12.9 8.6 
C. I. SiOl it 27 4.3 2.6 12.6 14.4 
0. I. 3S14 ft m 4.7 2.S 15.1 IS.O 
0. I. 3503 m 4.4 2.2 IS.t 12.4 
Xogold 29 m S.8 0.9 is.fi 10.$ 
D-67 SO , M 4.S 0.9 lt.2 t.s 
EiehXand SO 4.@ 2,0 is. 4 Il.t 
lutiea mkimteft 28 « , 5.2 1.6 1§.2 • l«.t 
0. I. S@04 SO m 4.0 2.6 SJ.t 
Gopher SO m 5.0 2.0 It.S 11.S 
WtilgtBm SO 26 S.l 2.® 15-. S 10.7 
£itoilisf*# 29 gs S.8 2.® li.t 15.7 
m m 4.4 t.i 15.5 11.2 
Anthony (19«| m •m 4.9 5.2 1S.9 11. S 
3oma fi t4 S.S 2.0 14.1 12.2 
0, I, sifis so 2S S.7 2.0 1S.7 11.8 
Marktm m 2S 4.9 2.8 16.1 11.2 
fiaS lustpreof 29 2S 4.9 S.O li.i IS. 8 
S. I. SSOi^  S® ti 4.9 2.2 U.f 10.8 
Victoria SO • 21 S.8 2.8 16.1 11.2 
Xarion m 20 S.5 1.8 11.4 10.4 
S«a4i9feit Sa^#t 29 20 S.S 1.7 IS.7 10.8 
Hameoek i@ 18 S.f O.S IS.l 
29 1& 4.1 l.i IS.O .ti»E 
Kakota ts 9 4.S 14.0 a.0 
Anthony (19341 18 S 5.0 1.3 6.1 4.8 
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of «t» wm»m ^mm for 
14 #®f« t«. gj»©«®hi©tts« m% t.B%m^§m »&ty »•#€• mi- m^ 
mm planted in dmplioat© pots of st«i»id ,^ mm." 
iiyfested •oil and steamd •oil;iinfested with mm mtS^ t of 
to®iiaMi, m «®i3?-aaaF# At t^  »M of t1^  14*itef 
]p«rto«i tlMt fteita ware ramwFed fr  ^the pots m  ^ tk t^ sotl ««• 
wacluiMi 'imfefullif from th» roots. Mean stands root ead top 
-mm. recorded .Is table 8. 1?he experiai»»t efcarted 
S,.. li-l#* 
The lis varietiee represeated lines developed fr®B eis 
apeeies of wild oat a. fwe»tf-fotir of the varieties ^mlmgwS. 
to.the Ayqayft %ys»atiae 0. Jfewsii.,groap| fO t© tl^ - eatite Ii.-
o^m|i| li to tim  ^i^ ietttailie Seisin» 4 t#. tl^ ft aitia 
%s .^ ©wap ead 1 t© the  ^imiil^ evia fmw» groaf, .Wm wmttmMf 
ttet heloaged to ^  midifegevig had 7 haploid ehrwiMi^ ottee. 
Wm other 114 varieties had 21 haploid ohroiROs«®»t# 
Sm mmifnls of irarieB#*^ . t^sed cm »efttt root grovth ia.ve 
highly aignifieant differences in varietal re«@tt«# Althois  ^
there were ei^ ifieamt Mlfei^ imoea in the relative eiiaeepti"'' 
hility of individual varieties, no striking differe^e to 
resjyitft»@e was ohserved*  ^ Variety @ a^t BMok ted a sMMim root 
growth of' 11. g ®«. fhis was tl» Icaigest mean r@#t ip»#iith ta 
tte infested series, and Coast Stock was one of the wosi 
mwlmttm M tte infested however., 
et*&d '«&• red^ Mid eight pls^ ta^  «»i root top .growth viore 
.redmoed t.t iaad 1.4 «> ree^ otively ia ocmpiria^  wil^  tl» 
%h» varieties were etotained throi^  the eonrtesy 'Of ftp. 
f »1, Stanton, Senior Agronoailst, Bureau of Plant Itoilttstry and 
ftp, M.G. Murphy, fathologist, Iowa Agr. EjEp, Sta# «»t f.S,0#A. 
-'ii-
fAl# S« *•»« stand. Soot 0rowth and fop ©rowth In 
of 118 Varl«ti«« of Oats Qromn frcm 80 pn» 
Variety la Duplicftted Pouf-lBeh Pots In tte Sr##a-)iotis« at 15-20OC. 
M Bm»lafmat&d' i; '• 
I I . M®a» . t. ll®«a 
C.I. 
So, J. 
1 ' • # . . 
iUoot % Top t StimSL :Boot sgrowtto 
t top 
Jkwmm BTZM&tixm 
X025 Coast B3ji,ck 29 14.0 9.3 m 11.2 
mm Slaek Algerian ts 16.1 9.4 If 10.6 f.4 
2911 ^ss«l . -it 13.2 7.7 ti 7.8 i.l 
2912 fmlaej? tt ll.S 7.0 8.# 
2823 Barly MstO. Iteit-
ppoof 30 14.7 3.6 m 10.2 f.i 
994 Calcutta 25 12.2 8.5 21 7.2 7.4 
1039 Bed Rustproof m 12.® 7.9 22 8.7 3.2 
34# JM AlgmiMu 30 13.7 8.9 26 9.6 7.-8 
Fulgrmin 29 12.9 3.3 24 7.1 t.i 
2723 30 13.1 S.2 28 7.7 
2760 mur 29 13.1 9.4 26 8.9 8.3 
966 W&rarro 30 12, S 7.7 19 6.9 i.i 
2137 Segetal 26 8.0 8.3 14 §•§ 4.8 
1776 Trispenm 30 11.8 7.1 14 3.7 4.6 
3217 Oulred 29 15.3 7.9 26 8.8 :S.7 
2676 Aimless Culred 27 11.6 7.9 11 1.7 4.9 
2386 B«rt (Se1>r.518) 30 10,7 7.9 18 6.2 S.1 
2054 IrmltoSF 29 12.8 8.9 21 8.1 
708 FulgMffi m 12.2 7.3 24 7.8 •6.8 
2692 , »® 14.3 3.S m 6.1 #.3-
2401 Vietorla 3# 14.2 8.4 22 9.0 6.8 
2320 Colmbla m 16.2 8.8 m 6.1 7.0 
2025 luakara 14.4 8.7 24 9.5 f.S 
1799 3imrlse , ti  ^ 13.6 9.S 26 10.2 •7.4 
•j satlva 
480 Boswell so 8.9 6.5 m 7.4 t.O 
606 Aimer la 12.8 7.6 26 t.T 6.7 
@33 JIateliett 3# 12.7 7.1 16 6.7 4.7 
947 fecli m 9.7 6.2 2& f.l 4.8 
1570 •later tmff . m 11.4 8.1 26 S.® #.§ 
2042 Itee m 13.3 7.2 27 f.t S.8 
St IS Sleteell m 14.0 7.4 20 i.l S.7 
273 Oulberaosi St 12.3 i.§ 25 9.® • i.@ 
2S0S Hairy Culberi« m 14.1 6.1 18 8.3 ®.9 
Wmxk 
»'• . , .  ^
Mm. t - farlufcy • 
748 INntrf ' ' 13.4 14 ' 6.6 §»5 
1074 dimt Kogttl m 13.9 7.1 t§ 6.9 
17@7 Elaek Bell I ' 'i9 11.2 7.4 28 4.9 
803 VlCtCHP m 11.3 8.6 23 4.5 •6*5 
X877 WiMmk X«9d&g m 13.1 8.4 24 7.2 7.1 
1876 m 14.0 7.7 23 5.7 t.l. 
1380 Joasetta f8 15.7 8.9 25 6.4 6.9 
1092 larlj 3ms&§itt» m 11.9 8.0 25 5.9 f.® 
1878 Blaek MiUttcmd m 12. i 8.5 22 4.4 5.2 
1379 Aimlasa Uo&sa^ch io 12.3 8.0 18 5.7 i:.,4 
1756 Old Island Blae  ^ 33 12.9 9.0 20 6.0 6.4 
1382 XcHrtli PSmlslte 50 12.0 7.9 21 i.4 6.3 
1622 • S9 10.3 7.3 9 3.7 5.7 
2765 l^ pt 16 lt#4 §•2 19 5.0 6.0 
1342 C'^ malliaa 29 13.0 8.1 22 6.1 €•2 
1@9S matrn la f^t m it.i 3.1 18 4.4 
60S Texnpy m 10.3 7.4 20 4.2 f.f 
787 30 11.7 8»7 14 5.8 
2Z29 loi^ M 30 12*5 B*8 13 3.6 6.5 
459 Kharson SO 12.4 8«3 17 3.3 f.l 
1154 State Prida 30 13.2 9.7 17 3.9 5*6 
tots M&rktcsx 30 10.8 8.4 17 5.3 5.2 
605 Madrid 27 13.4 9.5 18 4.7 
mi Awe&m ts 12.7 8.6 f 5.2 §•« 
1390 0oldezi Bain 26 13.7 S.l m 5.1 s.i 
1339 Ja|^  28" 12. i 7.0 m- 5.3 f.O 
%2m •• tt 14.1 9.1 'm 4.2 t*7 
1978 &w»m luaaiaa m It.t t.i 9 4.i 7.1 
1883 Awalasa ff - • 12.2 9.1 11 1.4 i.4 
1656 BrD'teistaiar ft 14^ 3 10.3 11 5.9 §.§ 
1777 fmhm t® 11.6 9.3 7 2.5 f.3 
334 €0la it 14.7 10.1 10 6.1 f.» 
847 Xovar m- 15.4 10.0 18 t.4 • f 
1^ 9 Alblm so XI. @ 9.1 17 #.7 7.® 
g027 0opha2* 30 12.9 9.3 11 6.5 7.2 
ists ftiFly ^ mplm 2f 1»»3 10.2 m 5.4 5.i 
1621 Sktnh9n9-y m 13.5 9.8 If 8.5 7,# 
4fd latetsie m 11.6 9.4 16 4*9 §.§ 
1906 liuiacra m li.S 9.6 10 5«5 s,® 
1686 VMta m 13.# 10.0 19 8.5 •t.-5 











{Boot s Top s 
itiwA' 
1972 Cft8tl0t;<»i 27 10.1 7.6 25 •f.f 7-.t 
3.@t4 IftPlj Xotmtftia 50 10.4 •t.8 19 5.9 7.9 
1709 Tal^ ftlsk 29 11.9 8.8 17 4.8 #.7 
1894 Cllatda 26 11.4 8.f 15 f.5 i.l 
m» 0»A.e» 72 50 15.6 8.6 17 5.8 t.i 
mm O.A.G. 144 It 15.7 9.4 17 5.9 i*# 
%§m m It.l 7.8 15 5.2 i:..» 
mm «• 15.9 8.7 14 5.0 i.4 
1898 m 15.4 . 8.6 18 5.6 7.2 
1684 "^mlAh. lalftM mm •"iPw 11. i 8.9 21 ' 7.6 S.4 
16S0 Belyak m 7.1 8.5 15 5.7 ft.S 
1375 m 12.1 8.4 15 i.4 #.5 
1232 MxmQlm m 12.1 8,8 20 7.4 7,9 
1015 Sllv«rffllne •it 12.6 8.8 It •6.1 i»6 
214S Mntikcskj m 12.2 8.1 18 t.4 8.0 
1145 Victory 12.1 9.0 9 i.l 6.2 
2667 Wft-ya* it 12.5 8.0 20 5.« 6'.S 
278S Sandy m 9.9 8.5 14 5.4 6.6 
1615 SartoQ 475 St :12.8 8.2 20 8.0 7.2 
1384 0&rtos2 Ho. S •if 10*8 9.6 IS 5.0 «.9 
4* mMtwrn lA. 
1593 Orl<mtftl m 10.5 8.5 • 25 6.4 
1862 O^&rton Ho* 748 StF'w 10.5 8.9 25 i.5 f.t 
1865 Oartoii Ho. 784 ft 11.2 7.8 21 f.S f.® 
807 Blaek Eiml m 11.5 9.1 17 5.1 6.8 
991 MJjiiSik f# 11.2 8.5 26 4«5 7.8 
1864 OartoKL Sray .$§• 15.5 8.7 19 .8.4 f* t  
1609 Bmimwm- ft 11.0 7.9 18 4.5 6.4 
1606 #®ldexi Oljoit ft 6.7 7.5 18 4.1 6,1 
1612 (5arton Tallow tf 11.6 8.5 17 6.2 #,# 
1604 Bptkm^mrhlll ti: 10.1 7.5 22 6.0 §.l 
1602 Storm. Mxijg i« 11.0 8.8 12 2.0 #.0 
lt99 Tmwt&r MSng m 9.4 7.8 14 5.8 6.8 
1999 Marrallotis m 10.5 9.0 21 6.5 7.5 
28ti Shoaoaker Ho. f m 9.2 8.7 21 §«5 f.t 
1892 Orean Motmta£» m 11.6 f.t 18 4.9 7.4 
1614 midtta Tajptaf 11.1 1.7 20 7.5 7.6 
f i Son-inf«ist9<i i Xi9if«tti«A 
g • i I leu  ^ Mmm 
I . , . I igeeiyttefggwifeiat^ ^^^sgrowfelitgrinrth 
A* ai »ia 
1996 F@«M« S€ ll..« $ i.t t.s 
i4@ 11 ft.# #..f 0 #•§ 
1003 It 1 •t..# !•§ 




f.i i..i t l.i 4.» 
©©Ail! lis#*: »SwihS .Xmimm. 
' vartetf #«««••• •JKiie.ltt .tiii' lis - • 
'ms sei«@t#d ftm w$Mh 
@t.&»ap irariett#®. flue Itiisi- €lff®jN«ae» fer 
»»fm 3P0®fe growth was tri w» Siwt® 0®««t i»€ » »§•« • 
r©ot @f H.S «*.,• all tfc® ir*rl«ti#« tMt M# m mtia 
•'••f «a« as r#»latiaat «« 
»l*©k variety, the interval 11.2 to 8.7 ineli^ e<i th« f®ll@w-
Ii^  verietieet 81*ek Al^ rtos., »uply Ie4-Jteetpr@#f, Befi Baet* 
pp©«f*. l«i Algeriffls, Sfalred, flct^ rin^  feeliimi,, Swrlee^ . 
Alaierte, eulberscm, lowar, Casadiaa end Aathealf# #f ttoaee 14 
veri#%te»-« f lieli^ eS t& AvaMt l>»iatl»e e i^ # .-iMilMgei t# v 
Jl.« gativa. fhe only varieties tl»t were ©oaaiterirfl t® fee 
p<^sil}l« a««fees @f reeietaaee wre Goiet Siaeli 
Algeriioi j Sirly led Algtriam aai' . fltee-
other 119 varieties were ti»e .meeeptlMe te fythim. tesage te 
He laelaAea 1» say fereei^ l»g fe© i«vel#p ^ reetstaat 
varieties# fhe re&eti«a: ©f these- varietiee wae. eSallar te. 
that-ef  var iety i tey '  I f i f# «}••  • • • ' • '  
Beaetim #f SijE Sjpeeiea of WtM 
Oate to ile1ftar3?mii» 
efeeie# ef--wiM «ftt»-*ere gr-«»s -a»4 te#te€ ae^ ae-
eerihed in'liii ahove e3«;perim«4it* fn# • eeleeti«# ®f .*iN|g» / 
a%y«»lRiea mA three «ele@tt-«» @f  ^IMevieimia. were ia-
Avei^  amditerevia Mtd A. wieatii ha^ leii-
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Plg. 6, Pythiiam injury to Hay oats. Infected plants on right. 
eW9B#s«wsi^ , .SlSl^ lSE i^»X®M. 
«€ ^  IMiyrietmift nat atinrilig !&« 11 
wm t^lmB ar* pMMmtwt im t« 
tft^ 3.« f* 8«!liittir# lASistei:®* #f itsi S|i«@i#ft #f' ViM 
Bdpreaentiog th* f14« and SI lapl#$t. Wmmmsmm 
^TOVLpa 
»@» I *"*'# ig5P«3«rtlaf^ o»tfe 
t4ii A. ttudlbrevts 28 8.9 If • s.s .1.8 
246? A. m 8.7 i.4 tl 4.9 4.5 
gl08 A. Jibjssiniea SO 9.9 7.7 . 'it 7,5 i.S 
2519 A. ab f^lsinicft s© 9.1 7.1 s« ' 8»S t.S 
lfi4 A. irl#'s%ll. 17 9.7 S.7 f 4.4 t:,.5 
nmt A. lM.9ri&imia ff 12.0 6.7 tl t.i §.i 
soso H * ©©Plan 14 9.t 4.5 14 8.6 f.S 
1781 » •* of Sfehiopia 30 18.0 6.0 m 10.2 5.4 
8723 A. sterllis{alg«r)29 14.5 9.8 m. 12.4 . ,#.9 
%mmt differea®# fw s I,# «t, (»©©#!• 
• Aa. -fiaelfiia of m%m .^ -tlsit w#i?# 
€$St»Tmm8 xmetim ffiMw. WBtmU 
•p«®l«« m# 8l:t«6k«d Itf ttos. @y®Rmt»a t^ tit  ^ «. -A* 
imdoyi®te3  ^ aad Aj^  afirilta i»«r« iN»«t«l»mt.. . la 
:^ a«i'al, both wild sp«ei«.» «sd cultivated fe#-
leapiA i# th« 21-e&i»«#«.^ » .®P®ttp t«ad«d' t@ to# »»• .|p«iil»t«iit. 
tliM »iii^ x»» lif M- Of*' gr®ap«* IMs 
•ft# ir«®,@me«€ to tl». lis ••arietl#® listtd. la ;^ tel» #, 
ifelelk ®to»» tim fiv«- *©•% li«l««:pid 
%iMi: iprwip. 
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Pig. 7. The effect of debaryanum on the 
growth, development and yield of variety Swedish 
Select. The left pot contains plants growing in 
non-infested soil, and the center and right pots 
contain plants growing in infested soil. 
•Si-
IPiiMTii —I *l'*i mi "^^iinmi fc^in ih'if-rafii 106.^ik,.jh. ' ' — jRP«V».l^ :^ ' 01 Wy-'WiSLWA 3M ' »«»• ©JT w##a ^ fiira 
lRiiI©«s€ "tet Wms  ^ fS.#M 
IPtoi- ®p#« fttti fmttm- ®f -mt fJ.«M» to 
feli«- ©f »#»r3Piii %# ^ti?lt»ir im tMt pip»# 
€«Ptai «fa« pfcipt #f 8b  ^ lt». If St «»i 
IM® fmllm &Tmmm t# im mt ttmMm 
tl* «t»t« tilxsiit latf IS, Bfty IS, m& Wkf 2§g fli# 
9»Qk mmm hm^mm wmm pr#-
m&vmmt^ »%il th»' plmmtm 1m-esm ^a€. At ttm tte 
F«g&ia$d tteSr gr«#tt m&, %« 
-ymitieetf 1«©3ii%1«b9 mwm m&» -©msh fmrnr 
ioii |r«lIoir«€ t&m& M UTm mm ft«M .im am 
t© if ife» f»iiii flow ©f jpMmts 
.€iff»]r«t fr-©ii tint ®f a©fml •tpiai*iag» p»#«i fal>3.« 
1.1. pr®it*mt« duM' tjFi^ isal, #f' ©l»t«ia«il^  rrcK fi*M8 
is mm %9m., 
i|i'#im plants yi«lti^  tM higher p«r@#Bfeitg« ®f ffthiw 
"M ItSS «!• ir®«® floats fi®MM SS#S ,piy «#»% 
fftfeiwi «Bia Wm ^sllmmi plaata 40* t pm @«at. Sinii-
l«f wmm ©btaimi^  im. If ft ntmm piBP ®aat ®f tim 
t«#2at«« fi>@« |^ »ts :f7t;hiiiBt as esa^pafKiS. wSMt 14•# 
f»i»' 0mt iitm' fmllmmA p^ats* TM eM-sqwmm vmlmmm .iaii-
n& iitftmr»mm hrnmrnmi. tlM» 
PftMm aad greiit 'jpjyittta •im 
If38 ittd 3,91®, sii@h €«,te wti^ a @#Iiaat;«S Bspiateftiy fiaMa 
m.f'm.$m whm y«ll©mMg wm» m-»% prwomaaS* 
fmM# • 11# •• Oewrtat® ©f ffiMiai i« «a€ • la IfSfi and 1939 
Fe3?e«B%age 
I I I f sSo* Fusariimi i jFusariim 
Jiit# f fiiHapii I®« f No. t i#» jSeljKinthosporiiait %t:hltaBjH«lBiathosporitia 
I euiior t isola*-! Iso- {J t^MisisRhisoetoaia i sKhlsoetcmia 
1 . t ..fei@a« I ittftindftmtifttd ' I . , . tHiilMtatlfiiNl  ^
s/t?/ss i»««a m. m go •• I# $$a , 41,t 
m it 21 if m,n Sf*S 
s/ts/if WWWwmk m  ^ IK 10 m Sl.i . 
tmllm ti 4 14 • M»t . .  » . #  
ISiS S i«S|. If St Z t*4# 
*§§• 
M 1940 && uttei^ pt wid® to detemine AMtmrmm 
in dis« itad in tilMTlmg I® f#II.o««d floats* to 
©at field, which exhiMied tfee most premomeed gr®#® ftjai jmltm 
mmma sljat@e %Mm stiiif ims wmm aelested 
Sjftftr Ccnaesvllle, Xo«a» On mt 30 &nd Jtme 13 pMais were 
®@li««ted at T&nAcm trm green axid yellow areas ti» 
f'h® •^ditta ©tet«,ls#i »r# fre«#»t«d ia talrl* If., 
fa^3  ^10. Cowparison of Size and fillering of Ore« 
Tellowed Plants Collected from the Same field iE 
lt40 
finats #©ll«eted Hay S§ i flanfes ^®ll«®t«d It 
Qreea i f#ll«wed t Sreea t T«ll«wwi^  
liiglits So* I .laiglitf io« I Seii^ t) 1#» t leig t^i fi#» 
i» sttllersf, i« itlllersi J® itill^ t^ ia ttillers 
I toolMist , i iacfaeag i iaeheat 
it- § 12 0 Si . 4 m t 
m •f .' 12 0 53 t t§ 0 
2S 4. 10 t 37 § 14 # 
i 10 0 5S 4 i4 t 
ts ' f 9 § 33 S If 1 
•SI ® i «• ®S i IS © 
S4 § 9 0 40 s t 
2& $ 12 § S4 .# - w ® 
SO 7 3 t' 38 • 4 m # 
m f 11 f SS 9 20 0 
29 '$ IS « 33 4 20 © 
ts 8 9 t SI • S 19 0 
Mwmmg»§$' 
m f m i m 4 m § 
ft® tey f® .^^mm floats 
tlM>s fts m tiMi fftUl®«e€ 1mA mm mf 
? %%X1mws pwr fl«at •# wtfelt 
"BlSBtlS* 89 Mmmrn  ^ '%M tihi' SflSU-SSaS OlSllSS V#X*tt' F*S&toSluE tlhSSS* 
a«»il ©©l©3?,'«  ^ tJto ^mm plants wrnm «Iy t«i®# «• 
iJBPS## At tM» tia».^ « «ir«yiig« a^ber of liviai m 
tfeMi sr*Mt pymtM. Tm€ 'bmm Jhrom 7 t@ 4* $ki» i»tlleAt«t 
tittt -^mm fluiit* «« «»l.l, »3 ttu& jelloiMi^  fos«tt«ii«S 
wm% «»Ad it tm tiu» 
f-tot# t© m^m mmmm%%f» 
l^@%».t%m9. «r«r® sftAft fwm flu»  ^ grim tt»i f»II@irod p%mmm 
m W&j iO, 18, 1S4®. talf mm i»@» 
Mtii» wm •mmMm I c^m '<m@Ii plaat., «m4 it was nfti* f^ w tlMft a^»t 
l.«a£®iM i»0©t fmoA m tl»e pliuat# . tial2.fi.r l«®l«ti€ai« 
'te€ %•« w€«t :M 19Sd tt# %M$ 13.1' «% tlMi tS»»  ^ ftlHemrlmg 
iHiii 'jai^ flt At tM« ttn-g* tb# '^4®v#'3.@ii^ at »@p» 
fi«i^  fftMm is@lAt«« mmwm 
.tmm tto f«21oii«A plimt* .firiw t^  *'@ 
ittt*«pt« Ittd ^m wmMm to €«t#mlJi# liMt flmm 
#f f3*mt« :|»«t %®g4iml»g t® t»» y«li©w «r 'mi plaiatu *#@wtif"lag 
tl# 
It' te» '^ mlrt'Mtf •tevm ft^ eerding t# tte mM $m. tubl# I. 
t ^ t  W m  t t t i t t i i l : - l a  t M  
fi«l.i.* Ksf -50y 1940« in* yellcwiiig was Just 
pp©®Aa#»t,. mnS. -m ^wm '!», It4®» th® fwlloiwi, wmwm '%»-
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vitb UmMmg* . iK-ta l» »&QW 
%!»%• wiWRa wsF#.*##, «.t ttot' %•!*»: imllewMg ffest 
»«a- f3®ttt«-yi#ia«A Appp®*!.-
aaw «i^  etl^ r ^gikatwi. 
^ © t i ' f c t i B S '  n rlt'^ ^w SSS'SSfcSSM VSf • pl»aSS tm 
tliii •iiitt® «!«•« at t&o ttws th»' fellmt, »%»»%»€ firsts wmm 
h»s$mtMAg t® ««»»» a .pr»«s ®®l,#ir:, tlw 
tetglwwt p9wm&tmm of tftMon' w«# f©wit ta tit# ®Ni.«a 
ptoats* fit #«#%,. t@ t#®l*t0 lh?oii •t«tt©€ 
flisats A«Flag.'tli@ last w««k ®f .3"m« te*® %®« fmtil#* fip®» 
t# wtll, Wm »M ©f s»a«#m M» %®#m 
-laif fire« ptoit# tl«t.€id aot sk®» -and 
w« tlwm.- it ••«&•« Alffitmlt ta la l^st®. 
Viitfi#nt !)efiol<m®ies ta t® %£» 
Hoot Hecrosls ®f Oats 
It te® %«®tt aten ttet nm® of the farlatt*® iM.®!! «®3  ^
t®«t®t" IbaA aay MUPk®A i»®«i«tiu»® to fftMna. tojirf• fepiri-
wiBts vitM tte t«npimtw® rslationsMfs tMit«®®is 
t^ , Q«kt t&« «|.latlonshipi 'fe«t"»««B tl» *g» 
#f- ##«€ «ft^ - «®v®rity tJa® 'foot »t®. fi^ I#at8i,# 
t^t mj Mmtm whleto y®to«Nl®«.tb® gyentai. ®f p»r-
nltt®t tite t® ^®#«w® wp® of a list!ting fa®t^  
it® Pf asioelatiaf tfc»«® faots wltte tlii f®!!©!!, 
®s»4ttt«s thai «ff®«^®ft^  i» th® ft®l4 .••«ai^ .-f®ar, «a 
att®i^ pt «a®. »i^ €« to 4®t®»SJi® wetter sinemi^  ll®fi®i®m®®» 
-if-
hsA wsf tatlvumm m, mpmmmtm ©f tmli&.gm 
mm fii® mfmtty ©f rm^ mmmmlm* «3K|i«i'ii»a'fes 
wmm' 'iiaA ia 
t&® field, 
flm #g :atatri«mt d»fi#ImeAag m »md »€»-
faif#e»«d i»li»t« &mm im mymrtm 
flfco *iirl.«tt»s f iet^idi. fia« •IwA, • %@ f^fetetiw 
ir©®t wmm ^mm pwr® ia tli» ,pNi#ik-
fJ» ,«ss« w»» wsftMug witb « ^1© i^ a? etrnt 
of 101 folio**# washiag# i» t«f smd di«« 
till«# wntiiip. fls# <i»iipt« mmS. wm» th»a f®  ^ 4, h©er» 
«% li 1^8.*' pmmmm m<S  ^ pMmet^  %m st»«»od tm. t'lm 
|pp##Bto0W®# » 
Si* ©f »»«li mrietf# SO #»«€» pmt 
wm* to ni&m wm^tmaM 8<>lmti@»«. tM 
ii«p« three of six pots reoelvin  ^usy «# a®lmti<«a 
wmrm strtlfielally inflated wttte »e tialt '@f teiwealw* 
pmmiminB three pots w«r» nmi-infeated aai' mmm M#ld «» 
Itwl ©isomta ipeajNiistiv# s@lmti«aa 
»«#• applied each day t@ ,1^# d«,gt^ iat«d pot®. • Sf#rf^  »mm 
1@S @.6. of iimt« w#r® iiiii«d to nil 
pp»ir«»t tip ii®cTi®ulafci« of aalt»., The ttsttlled *a.t©i» leao^gid 
tlpoogte ilHi ^mrt2 sa»a rapid ly, and the lomtrieat solmti^  
appli«iM«» »«!»»• mmi&SMWiA 8 t© It hours Imtey* Vtofcearia 
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Complete—K Complete--P Ccanplet© 
Fig. 8. Oat plants, variety Victoria, grown from planting 550 
seeds in Pythimn-infested (I) and non-infested (No) quartz 
sand. 
-63 
omplct©—PK Complete--Mg Dlatlllod water 
Pig, 9, Oat plants, variety Victoria, grown from planting 30 
seeds in Pythium-infested (1) and non-infested (No) quartz 
sand. 
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Gomplet©—N Complote--PN Complete—KN 
Pig. 10, Oat plants, variety Victoria, grown from planting 
30 seeds in Pythixim-infested (I) and non-infested (No) pots 
of quartz sand. 
fli#' flstoyia to pots m 
•99M «l®«rtsg i& %&i- I nm%9 M ts-li« mm* 
K .Mric* appi«y«i -«»€ M 
p@%® to %h» »at«r, 
tte flftmt* wm9 f*Xlm mA had mmj tetd ©r dfiaf 
!,•*¥»». wm% ir«ir^  #f t^ a* same plant# wad# a 
t» flf» f, iirM«li tndieatad fefea mt plaat 
@MM awrtva f<w S8 da^a' #r %mg9w mdar 
wtm aai^  F#a«^«» aa tte a#la ac t^x^ea of rnrnWlmtm 
BmA In the Fythitmx-Mfestad pots jpaaelirlng tte wpiaaiwir 
pGtaaaiiM, potaa8iugt-nl^ r#S€!ny potasaltu-p1i@«|i^ $ri3«a' imMmtmt 
aM dttKflate autriaat a l^sttcaaa way® vary eMorotlc and 
ali^ l^f atrtmtad. Hha Bi«.-infasted pota raealvtng the aant 
wara moiml. 'ipa*. la and vaipf irtg#r«wi# 
Plasta fr®wa in tha Uifaafcad and nm-lnfaatad aaad ra@»i*t»g 
%li» '-md ^@*|iieen»aa l^tr<^»a dafiaiaat adlvticma 
amd diatlllad water wmm. idKlorotie and stmtad* lafaatad 
flanta, howavarf wara ®@|*® aarioualy affactaft tftiuft 
.^ faatad, Flanta in botii Itefaatad azjd non^Mfaatad p#t« to. 
tlia f&oa^oroua daf ioiaiit aarias appeared t«i  ^mdiml. and 
teaaltiif"# 
f«amlta «itk aM Via%<wria im tka a^enra 
•xpar^ tewt alttilftr t@ tteaa etetain  ^to a ..fralS«ilm«r7 
aaifarlji»3it mf- tHa mm m t^m* tlia (mtataj^ Ing '©baa^atl't^  
sada in ©«^»a of l^ aa amperimenta ma timt 
a.fmwtmm wmm axpraaaad. Iif Iftfaatad plam^ aava^l -da^^ 
•s«-
pwmmm mi %m gr®»th «f th® 
ii-itf 8t«ati»g», "A ««fepli®% 
#®3fi@i«»-0y ppoAue i^ ®,la(yaiuP' Wli»» fete® plmmt mmm ,««&-
|®#tiii t© %etli tlMi' ®»ft « nutrient 4»ft0i«a®f, 
%•©«» iidditff® aM frwtii of Wm :pla«t mm !?«• 
• fef til® a©@a®tt3#tlT® •ff®®t® of tli® tw© •fte«t@r«». 
^8 fl®t©ria platftt® ttotiwl tliat ii3to»i»«l 
A®fi#i«a@i®«. tli® mm% mmprntm*- ftm- iiu»® 4®flefem­
etic m l«i 4M not ®ff®et th« »«ri<maH»®»# ©f wot 
.^ ©hably "bo^m#® th® plant® w®r® »©t ^mm 
ffe® faet tint any ptftiemlmf 4®ff®S®»®y €li. ©i» €14 
met mk® th® plant mcHi« smaeeptibl® vas of mMm im^mr^ wamm, 
f:|» «is«ml tftfteienei®® t^asA®# th® ©f tb® «id 
till.® mlmmm&X ®'€ i^ti<m a^xmnpatod  ^iner®®®*! tite' lm|wir 
®aiui®d If kmrnml-^  lo«r tampapatisr®® aM t^  .plaatii^  
©f @M «««&' hav® pE>@v  ^ t# %®  ^ Jwit a® |jip»tftnt a® mMmml 
la proSastag afe»«wl plant® anS t» «®t«i>ala.tos 
t&a- »«V®fit^ r of a Fjthli» attett@ii» 
fto®- »®gggn®® of tlii yagi,»ti»® S®€»® am4 ig@®o in fi®M 
Blot® laf®8t®a with to mmtrnim fmwttiSwmw 
2t 'lift® in m ••mly- ®hiipt®f ttet f« #®liarmn» amiS 
ir«lfct«t «^®t®® of fftM«* w^® t»ol&t®a fi»«®lf fro® oat 
fi®M« tliroMg t^ th® ®tet®# «®f>® fmmi. to 
Is^ mmf m% ft«M' ; fM pi'mmlmm ^ mmA' • 
i r M # ' m t  W m m  m f f m i m m  & m i .  
timt m#'"rarietjr .e»Bt''6« wmm 1:^ %. 
Wf^Mwrn .p#©t iwM. %«: -iMfiemit t©- WMm 
smt&iml fiirtil.is#3rs t# Mils vomM SMuswmm- m 
rnmwmm ttai--r#®% •• 
..fm- W&m$»s mm% *#t ©f 
fytM« iPF t^ £mM ttefe f«irtil3yii«ip» and. 
wmnure &twm adaqmstik eont^ ol of suck im ite 
pral^ia soils ©f lte«^ Cl*?). !»• 
tlKi li^0ir«ia©®t ia gipowtk ®f lafpetsd wlawil fittafea, 
t»'m bhes« arasndmsnts, «&» #m® t# %lie> produotini #f m Imt.^  
mw^mr of lymfMlf g3P#»iBi *#©%«• fto» exj^rlwafes iiM ta-
4t@ftte that the phosplmti€( mitriaXs iiiGi^ «9i tlii vte&t 
r«sislaiii©« to 
. In sariley work Vas-ttppi#! CIS) 6iialpi«l^ ii psirs #f 
fmiiTie aoii smfles tisfAMi «IK& lie«l.$1^ . -
wtmmte t$MM», mmmisalB of ttesA-iS pitr» ®f m&i.% 
a^j«r®d tte»t t§ ,f»r, of th® di«®ii«,«€ arw# Ml !»«« 
ftmil&fel# «B0i f# per ®«at ©©stsMiA mm »itt«,fes 
mitr#gi» ttai te&it&f «s«M« ft^ s® tfe&fe 
tli» 3P»ti© wms Isrg®, th® i^lwat was 
mmt to ta|»f» It tlfet «»« 
tito nlMWit-^fSiiat •mmm »®i?iswnily by • 
it to wtet& r^ tl»> m 
M FtS'latiGWisMp im ip##t fi®er^ 3ts. at -siits. 
A s . w « «  . * € « ,  I m  I f i i , , .  t o  d e t ® a » l i a » '  % T m  M t l w t n m  
Qf ferfeSlls®!*® m WytMrnm #f- ««t» 'Miiair 
fiS'li ' 'fte ««r# 
ttagd Wmsim^T musA « Wm'^msr mmBAj Immt m»«» 
|S0O i^ . 'iil4Ctd4lg fMif peHftiilt {8# ~li| 
fHHP- Bitfog#® Ct®S :3 *^. fcStg p®r acr«i^  
lljiitr 9#0 ilj!* pi-f «€ir»|« wmm»m |t«E 
.ii@r®). 
f&® fertill'jiftrs »«!?». tw© 
ia«lai»a Qt @@il, «ii4 tli* mmm mrmttgmi $& n iXi Suttit. 
m m&h of the, tw®. «®11 ^ t»® 
«st- aM asmt^rests'tfuai ©f oats^# S©«« »3itf Hwlim, 
««r«' f'.In TtmB ^frnt Xmtg a t  im%mwv&l» %m 
mmmM Mm»m .^ mm ©f ««f^  wmm flamt®# la 
#a«.k aai. the two la»«i€« •wmf& &t th« tw# •«#!*# 
teiPVi».«i.t<iA fypm moh ot I&0 ' 
'.fb® tw®,«0il tfsm mii:®€ t&® «JEf«Ptoiat »®IN9 '^ 8®I.«0%»<I 
iNsr# teowtt t# iritli .f7%lii»»ii* 
fli© .Saeto®!' saai^ r loais imd a hi^ er level of fartllity, a 
gramtar mmt^ T MsMtag ©apieitj aaS a Mgh#!* iap^sle emtemt 
tli^  'tlH» «#r# #jE|^ «#i«d it'9'.ii 
ilii'if tibial 'X^smlta 'iftiaa applied t<i 
SiOiii.... '1 i«M' #&'%« frm the Bucboe#' . sM Wmimm 
mmm^y %.mm plots wmwm m&m€94 Sm tallefi- 'it aaA li* . . 
1*4 
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ite . # 
-ft-
fftttei. iw« ISaittiig: M MmMm %mm wd 
9@mm fei» «»» »a«@#ptiblef Marirat# • 
f msmwrnrnm €>f «a<i lii.f€m.» sstmm m Bmimm mmi 
,^tli elAorooierla* i# fmtlXiMtm 
Wm  ^ mmAittmm It was m»j %m 
tiai •atmst; 4#®Pt»: ©£• i»|»f t]b&%. fftM*® t@ 
tlMi pMrntm li thm timMp tMs wis »@iNi 1^«* 
«'# mmf 'fmetmm «xist«3« p'&oifii.I 
tstmm ««« mt oAts soil 
 ^in soil 'imm 0f all ''i^ i9«mi8»i'.» 
itfflomlfcj iroiad Mvm %# %» t# t&i 
#i»#i d«:gre« of in$mpf firiMte#«d Jta Islteft fioli.. 
A plot of loolmof »'ftaS wm» trefttod with 
C4Si.:l^ »... la tlio !«%•• fall of 1® .^ 
w&m att a doptte of #•§ |ii®i»a, ioit «©11 **• 
•«itl«i witi^  wstez* for M .^ to^a following tim 
Afjril Ig if41, oats WW# ylanted ia the plot siai following 
f^ MSl.t#!' .t3r®atw8at«,»«»» «s»dt m««, phm^mmm |S®® Ife. 
0aa4tPO4l| |j«r «cr®), |^ ta»li (80 Ife, K01 poF 
Hi t:i^  rifcto of t©0 tt.. fniOg f»s* »or»* plot# :«i?ri«fot 
ta « 4^4 tet:iysL stimro um& 'rftilott*® ^»mm mS. MHrtm v«r« 
flan tod im i«foot row#,.'•)«»•. foot «part cm mmy plot# . 
mm& ,««»tailf of •»•«€ iPoiNi- I^swatod for r«* • tho-
Siittn diso^ood m ^pttgif id wit plftood «i|tt#»mt t# tl» 
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*1 & Sf* • # 
#'• # 
I.I'* im iriws Mm frm Bom* losid Wi3t%m 
&rmm m 9s@te«y> SaaA f3p«SLl^ «€ iritli 
Shlofoplcrln by i^irae 
AppXieatiozia 
1 fUm Wm^mM s 
1 l®@«#i 1 Ml iWstwtmi Boon« i UtLTlmt mmmt • iiitfi» 
184 149 1®» 167 149 170 %m 1S@ 
14i 141 It© IM 170 162 MS 14S' 
1^1 13S 14@ 147 160 174 lit '1§§ 
1  ^ 170 178 190 114 1^8  ^ 1«» WM 
143 14  ^ 110 Mf 156 150 118' im 
141 ISO IM 159 128 148 Ml 114 
110 158 108 126 118 157 W» 11® 
187 at 114 . W$ 114 145 tm 
Mm 14S.S 1 *^.4 l».f liS.f 141.1 liS.t im»t I4i.# 
tl#t 
IMi mm •• 11  ^ list 
liAl^  caa "felat y##fe &t 
tM ta, t&tlM. fe® is-
%«:i» £m mmmtm  ^ %lift- Bw l^mms' mmM 
mA *«aAt l0M a oils wer® »i «, lm«l of f©ip 
tte. ®«t la «3ep«x'iwi»t mm €@ei#ius't«d 'maisig 
to 1141. 
i»»#reial &a4fP04')g, SCl, f®irtill»«F 
C«-i-'lSi, flfiwwa ©f ««l^ ter •«# P®»i.,®lt« wip# mwM 
ftmt in th9 r«9p«.«tl¥9 plots as Indiesl4»€ iii IS* 
i^oat wmm'-mimA int& Mim t@p twm of 
•«tl |wi 1i»f©r« th» ««• «©«. OriII«A wmjm 
m^mlf i» tls®:at tte® tine® tfewi' •*«« 
#«iw* fl* fl@t» *«!•« f'JES* iuai two row# #f lte«a.® f^ewi 
©f *»»:• tl«at«t «* .istwrtmla of w# £mt fl@t. 
maA wmrm pltttt«i p®F riw. Ii.l.l«ir» 
tw@ f«»t w#i»e l#ft t^wmm mmtj t»# pl#ts tfe® f1.®t» 
*#1  ^,ai»wag®t .!» a witli 
Mtm wmm Smm tJte tw# jya@14« :r©«ft #f «s.t« l^aatwd 
Ml itwir fljHt ««f« ,pl«at<i€ 't,. Xtl^ k-
terirwn«&l»l. #©i^ iti@B8: WMP® tet fi»i 'iirf 
April aaii tto& ftifst w»mk is l®f• tk® 3NwiisA«t»' @f Wtty mmS. 
tl»- amtte .of imm wms »«t an4 
t®M ««ttem  ^ t® im tlir®« w«te «ft«i' it wa« 
plitat®i;:» m® »t«M *»« tiri?®i«l*r. UttTiag' tW-a periM &t 
g«w»i®ftti®& th® plots tl»t i»®e«iv«d Hallos aai" tiii ®iaifl®t® 
feytilti^ r lid not ®to« f#Ilag® ®pipt<»» ®f .^ srtfciiiw i»@@t 
w&mmiM «» did th» plet® .ta«®t*img the «t-ft«i» f«irtll.iK®i?®» 
% tlii, ttoispd ii«®k ia Kay tteia® #jyrf®j»«tt®«a ii®f^  "rary f!re®®«ae®#* 
f&® ®at« SA mil t»® pl®t# wmm- «fel©Fot£e aad «twt®d «*®®pt 
for til® aigltt plots ttet mA ]*®@®iir®d ValtS amd tte #®»pl®t® 
f®rtili«er. Plants ^mm 1» th»a« plots Md a daaf ®p®«b 
aolor and appttai'dd to hm &^wiag normlly mM wt-smmmly-*--
3,®. Witt iiftM aM Umm fIf^  
F3&nts Sttldetsd «t RKnAiw im Xft@& @f ftepm SepSi-
. i»f f&rtettirs and iRrfm #r<mi m 








aoo %m, i«i4(fe4lt rr^3 t#.7 4S®: 
400 * m 17.3 ».7 WWW 
600 * W$% 17.S tl.S Sft-
300 * m- mtgitm • 19.0 iS.t fr» iM Mfi 
»#«:•• « laHOj Broad&fist 26. 4g  ^
ji« * • «' Drilled ' SIS4, 
9m » broadcast 26. 
4®t • « mtiM is.if- f^§-
t#0O *• Smlp f^• ftrcwd^st 21.0 t4.7 ' S3t 
lieo  ^« • 19.7 t4.;® Iff 
800 * 17.7 BM 
400 * apilled 18.7 ma itf 
400 * 0I^4{F04>2 It.S it.S m& 
SOO * • artilM 19.3 tl*t fit 
:§m • W1 Ifi^ -iitfi 111 i* ifH A-1 WS'0iBeS,&&.9w 19.7 i7i 
IS© » • #  drilled 10.7 sis 
* »i»% , 24.# 411 • 
2m « « srilii^  m,0^ §m 
%m » . t-a-it Broadeasi «,# • 41.S 
too • • * 22.7^ ttt 
i©i© « fti*^ id@as % 19. S tt.o sfi' 
St© « » •  w%%im 19.3 SS7 
it# • f©l»aa#i#t lufeawk rn''ir> ifMP ^  .^ sAir' 19.0 ii.s 410 
ts# '*• » gl.O ts..s Sf® • 
id.o ts.# . ^ 
%i®aifi0i®tly ttea «h»®k. 
•ff. 
l«ss te*: I» ««ir# r»'##ri«d i& 
t*^ -l# li» ,»&©• % f^**il|| mai. 
tls«r SKv* 'WLgM.j stpilfieiimt. t@f gr#irtli .tm 
»#«• wiBW «.t 800 or 400 pmmSm MtleM 
mi 4i® aai ,poa»i« pir *$#•• Marion ala® itoewwBt aijpitft-
mm% imrmBmm t& tim- «ze«i^  'nMm- 4f@ 
®f f«f*tilla«r mmm ^F»#€ast. »® #ttep farfe-tliiar 
toa^aaaaa la '•©f mmw 
fl«t. l©irw«r.^ . wbm iipfllad at lfea» 
%r®ad@a»t at t,«©0 lb».* .jiar^  ««» a#saaa t® «a«ia m 
®f plattta. M ©«B|».fl#iaa with tlai a«-traatiit 
-IWtt#. :teei»®ft«« iii m#t wm^h th© lm%% #f atpilft-^ se#,. 
ate  ^®mm%9 tor aach $f tte i§ l^&ta 
t«»iM t# M,0m» Wm tm t^limrs mm- '^-^ a^oaat.* i^ t®b 
ttet «i!iilJ.<  ^ a^pXioati^  mrniM «#•! mimm 
tf*ill«a with tha a#^» 
ffttelas aaS 0tliiiF m&mlmmm wmm 
iwm tl^  ©f -Sa ti©t# a»i 
»«ir©at« uma ©feaawi^  1» misU ®f tB» plota. li Wii% ant 
t&« e l^at# imttllstm glatt, tlja ptoata t® 
'liava »»• F@#t« m€ afiiwi:t»at t® lie ©apiliXa #f ^pr#€iBS i^»g saw 
^©@ta at ft «toa tfca- planta ©"fetaisai t^  
#tJiiiP pl0ta* M& mt'i.emmm wmm t^t .ti^iaittai ^l^t 
ipf f^ ttlisar tmt«*ra«?a« witfe •» atloalatM tli» ©p«iftm ®f 
fl» li®03 mmM a-^ a '^Xeta faf%t|,i««r #t€ not i«le» 
tilt pliwBfei msA  ^ it f« %!»« 
t© a«i FQOfcs rutiilf «at t@ ewttaiwi •«» 




tmmimMtmm irm imm m% 
.itmMm stmt#- i^f tomtf, fte@€«iipHii«l 
Im fcftut WytMxm ms «• 
' 
&M Mfious pftnyi'it# m m^m» Sm ttiii* 
ttiai t® #p96lif« ®f Wmmiti.-m0 :Shl!S0et«!Bi«,, Si'ljgiatli®-
8f»iw, ^^mpm, AI#«rnarlit, 
]^ #««  ^ ta iP@#fei| $k itas M%.m 
##af»s %i ft. l^ast's i«*»3.®f«iii%*. t%m p&tlmgmtmi.tf of wemj 
tmmlmtms  ^ilMS* latter w«r« tet lias 
f t o  h m  m  ^ - m m m  
iHi aost pik^&gemM- ttet wa« 'hmmmtm 
tibs .mlixritj af ls@3At«« #lii^ -la#d trm plmts Im thm 
-m&& boot 8tmg«8 bdleng  ^ t# ttet fytlfeliBiii #riiaS.»«a 
wdf# wttte r#®t m«®posl« ww# %© b# 
#f As 
@gr#iai«KW «at«r)it wmm^m &%3tm.&j Sa|aip»4 by fytMiw# 
ttitli %b# i«fM mi tlN» orgftsl>i»yi i& %im 
Mtm steg«8 of tbe pliuftts |p^€«vtli.f fftMm gra t^elly Mmp" 
f«iyr#i: ftpffls. dl««a#«i »##§•-,. ppobablj it ®«M 
mms r^n with so mBaf rapldlf growing, sml*pt»r«L8ltl@ 
'€ppiat«i».« ir®i* F3y&ir*i^  bf t^ s# smmiSmrw 'tama.m».,, #it%iiiir 
m la to cap isMtfjiag ilwi- wmt 
mmmtmsim m» mot 
feltmmA sM' stwtwl #w3ition of mil 
fl«lll mj w '1m»-toftlnw# ta-
:va€#w.' MM ©f *a-#ai fl*sti 't© gr#«i^sii(I @mt-
p*£»i its f«13,«ii •'%«««€ Vim #f 
!©%& ..bj wiy fe»v* %»•» 
®e i^tt«a ©f »©S.I., •%©•, is 
»»»»» Th« nfetiila ,^ fey 
gr.@»,i»g tli v*Fi.#ti®s load te twy%« »aa€ tadl-
m^eA %!»% « €#f£)ii«»9f .w|pifi«A ©f 
in jpltontd* ^uiia tte 
ir€»a im swA to ab •liinw t^ 
tls f^ "^mmm eiil^ f^ele fi^m tiw fe# %•» inf#. 
f^®r« :S®m-lttf«et®A pluetii- i^ ®im tte» SUM 
If an infmtmd p^emt mtm mf«v«m%34i mmimm*' 
wmtal eoMitiona it Md«wi irellov and miNi -mpi>€ty 
timm Aiailftr plmnts gprnm fiNi 
jmUfssw jplsmlis l»d imm» iroots i^iA tlui fftmm pMiits« Sm&h 
fe#l»g  ^««#• « feJ  ^ f«H®w flmit# w.« gp«iit#p 
tlan ttet m gr#tta mmm mm tiwna^ mmm «pp>©3ti-
WM. til® of taj«ry tlmt.wi® Sm. 
tef««t#i w.,® %t th« ip»apc«»» «f tito l^ i-
TMml ft«a%a to r^ thmw ttowa i© am immmm 
m ^mwmm M mmmt #f' tisswi tte 
fftttepra*' 'fM* wy «3ipjyiim -uti^  ingots of plimt® 
wmm m% «ii iat« timm W9m 
m» mmm ppen t^iig pluats, l®*fc .®r#«i lai 
:fliimt» w#i"« attmeliit, %iii tl» w%mmMm mmm !»• 
« .f»•#»%!# mwriwmsmm%- mtO.. %li« Ffmiflai ittjwf «»• 
wa»ciHse#ft* JjWP* HF-TW-lP-
fit# foliar# l!« fiai t© tytMw 
*•©©% w*« »©t « A i«' 
«w(»«aly SIX I«wit »ls w&j ter® «imi#i » 
^m^mt • tBe^«#.ii« ia .ffiMw fliwra a# w»ll aa '3  ^ «#i3. 
»ganis®s b»Y» s®t to»«B e«#M« 
..to. fe  ^ .d®v#lo|3Mfa%  ^€i»««s«-3P#»istsia% itai 
^i.mtm ml It ir«M ."b# e@lii@MiisM.I. if «»y -of fell® 
vart^ tl®® %®Sag iPiir# ,r«»l»tiiat# tl»»« 
rotting ftmgi require Mttter unusual enrii'aBiMitiil $i»iltiiXiMi 
•pisi^ rl^ ley i!ber# Mn m- t# 
wsrXook them to sttirlbut® damage tn 
It is p®s8il>l© ia tfc® tte©s® tm&knlmm mj w&m 
mf m liaitSxig iM t^s ttei «i»« 
FyfcM» Wmmm • 
t# mm -^mm M..%mm '«ap|»g %!»••.f«ar« itSS %# Ifi® 
im,|WPf ©eew«it, 'fiwiipi, Isai *i» 
 ^Sajiwf w«« ^mmm»& &wting mM •.pp-tsf 
««iililigr "^ mmm s,unU mmtwrnmem l^ frnw-mmA 
of i&» wmtmrdBd tlm &f 
tl» 
&t imMtimg mt plamfes, 
wm» fmm€ to b» tii® pmMm^ t^ing or^ niam fe tl» 
m0t»* Wi0ity to aim^y fw ©f tim imMHrnm wai« fp®* 
fi«M ^«wsi Awing fir9% wmk in Buy jimMmA 
Pythlia, Suee9S8ive isolfttimn mdm in JL&tm m€ %m mwtf 
Sw&m §•»• t»er«a»«d piy«i»at«®t* «f fytMm mwA •'wmt* 
ef s«e<m<3ary orj^ nlsma, FfthXxm wkm aet ^ 
mf%m -f® mlttmugh mmy mmmp%s wvm »»#« • Im It»@ 
rnm.mm* . 
stuAim jitainv«i %tait 
©f ^usiag « •««§ f»©t «x»i 3Po©t itt 
feiup®# l^ow 38S®0., b©®aiiii^  a«2Pi®m« «!», S®-2J%. 
IPtot »@11 fc®apa^»tei« ta lfS8 and 11^® for- t&« fc<# 
taefe #f aoil durJjig t1»' »«tto ©f *»y in Iow« mm «pp»» t^«l.y 
1S.5®0. 
at5i^ i«is- la iiiptlft@i«.l3.y Iajr©jit:©i a©ll «&©•««§. 
-ss-
'¥«%« mf ••mA «§• of iMi«i.'. 
i«d %fc# ©r vmwfiM  ^a*©ia8t« ®f ia?tifteliil 
*«r« tupertaat fii@tw« to %•!» swority 
®f %!»• •.•ffttel'ttM €ls«w«.» 
•fw# and thtf^ty-tw© ®f «wita wmm 
im. «»d taig ••©€»«% Sia®*, 
SarXf JM M0%0pmi>t0 Eed A34«#i«tt« 
mm& mm» Wm w#i wmtstmt iraFl«%t»« in ti»® @®1* 
»« i»i»-%a»aiag r^ tisfetne®, hmm-mp wmm ©%• 
'te mf ©f -tip tSi myiatl^ ii 
wi'latiaa and wild spacios Mvlug 21 haploid ^wmm 
mm realetiaat tsban those with M and 7 chrontti®#®#. 
Plants grown in isfasted soil had a r«dtj©#i Mit# ©f 
®r»th and delayed tillaring. The oven dry wei^ tss ©f plJiiit# 
girona.ia' taf®ii%#d #o41-m» apjpriaiiwitelj •*!»%• «f 
j^ laat® gr®«a in non-infeatod soil. Plants of tlie variafef 
Sw#df«fc gj*0wa te-'aatwltf iJi PytM^-infasted, s®il 
fiiilded approxlaia t®ly iMe-half m w.ch as itd ®p«w® is 
sii«»iiifeat«d soil. 
The amoimt of Pythiw# ttet was iaolatei f**!®! tlit F@#t« 
mt yellow and green planta Im field depUided m tlw tiiMi 
isolations were mde« If iii#iati<»i3 wei*« Mde.wten |^ 1* 
l.@»|a.g was f*11m plants t«»a-e« t© fiw# 
%1» highest percentage of Pythiw isolates* m-sts ©£ the 
yeli.@W' w^ef* mmm- .rapidly tteia roots, of gr»i» 
se#^^ry oi^ Rmtswa entered rvtpidly amd  ^^ thliai ma 
pMat# At m l6t«ir'.'A&t* ttea it mt»- i^ m 
finite. 
-itfl©!#!!#!®® %m mtrirnrn^l 
mttmtm- mf iajwy tm pitoat %j 3^Mi» rm% mmrmlm,, 
plmtm mA mmwmmt 
imm plAmts,. mmm mtrlftat 
'W$mwf «rf m&d & £mw^i.t%mw 
ii^ S-lSi fl®M ^mm tw^m «•««%«€ 
•msA Wl^m mAm it posallbl* tiit-
i# proSn®* mm wmm »€ to 
%!• BMm »t# 6f r®«t wm 
tiMi- plants contiattiA t® gi*@ir vigorously »i «p]^«»«d 
rn^Mil.: S® «irM«iiM mm ttet S«8#i. 
@i»plete fertiliser (S-S-12) tmereased a pl&a,«« r#.«i#tiis®«| 
tlastf ffitrelj It pos#ilil® fm ttoi pl«t *® •atet® tlai «%ta®k# 
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